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6 The Office: A Facility Based on Change
We have become a nation of office dweuers. Because oW percent of the working
population spends one third of thei r lives there. il is crucial tha I the office
environment be flex ible. comfonable and efficient while encouraging em ployee
productivity.
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30 Commentary : Lessons from "Small Rusiness College"

In the world of small busine ss. the road to success is nor always smoo th.
One graduate of "SmaJl Business College" has learned thaI the schoo l of hard
knocks can deliver a harsh lesson .
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~):~~) Fidelity Financial Group, Inc.
• Member NASOa nd SIPC •

LltroduCing ... ttie first Ne vada-bas ed
investmcnl managemenl consulting firm.
As invesllnent nlnnagenlelll cons ulta nts.
w c provide objective. eJ[ectivc a nd expert.
solutions on how to best manage p ension
alld profit -sharing. cnd ow men t. foundation
alld imiividualfunds .

O ur clien ts rely upon our scrvices and
expertise to help set investment goa ls.
csla blis h ass et allocation g uidelines.
screen investlnenl managers f or selection
and c va lua te money managcr performance.

R cle lity Pinancial Group believes in a
mutually benejicial and cnd ur ing
relationship with each client.

4 100 West Flamingo Road Suite 1500 Las Vegas, Nevada 89 103 (702) 871-85 10
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O FF ICE ENVI RONMENTS

"Ethospace: office by Herman Miller refiects an open. task-oriented approach to fu ncnona l ust' ofspace that increases employee prodectivirv.

Inone generation. the offi ce has migrated
from a place of lillie consequence in man' s
affa irs to one of most se rio us effect. Th e office
today is a sociological statement. How much
do we know about the office as a place for
humans? wh at are its prese nt aims. ho w wen
don il func tion?

The office is the result of slightly over 100
yearsof evolution. The age of Lincoln had no
typewriters. telephones. copy devices and
little aflhe staff or administ rative organ ization
which are now me very essence of office life
for ou r mi llions of office dwellers.

The rise of the textile industry in the 1830s
and the rise of the railroads to big business
scale in the l890s caused the first real atte mpt
to group people and to surro und the m with
services we recognize as offices. Boss and
clerk were the basic forms of the office.

To thi s da y, some offices - at leas t in the ir
environme ntal make -up - haven' t changed
muc h. The office of the pre sent and futu re
must adjust to acc elerated growth that proba 
bly has to main tain an eight pe rcen t pe r year
annual compounded gJ'O'Ath 10 consider sta y
ing up with the time s.
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Compu te rs Cha nge Ru les

The computer has changed all the ru les but
has cre ated major problems with its del uge of
infonnation that is redundant. ou t of date.
overly special ized . and in so me cases. incom 
plete. Offices and o ffice workers face the
problem of having too much infonnation and
no! enough information . The Depanment of
Labor sta tes there are approximately 25,000
di stinct occupations of whic h 95 percent are
office based. Many are in a consram sla te of
rede finition .

Com bine these un ique occupations with the
rise and need for ind ividuality and you ca n see
the dilemma o f offi ces that reflec t s teri le uni
formity whe re status is the onl y defini tion.
This is a major hurdle to overcome if an or
ganization is going to depend on its peop le fo r
product lvuy. Rarely in an office does a pe rson
have only one jo b and one thing to do. Typi
call )', we have muui-responsibihtie s which
have to be trea ted se parately.The offi ces ofthe
pas t reflected a single-d imensional offi ce
work er. The offices of the present and the
fu ture have to allo w workers ' furniture and

machines to be "situation-generated" and help
the proc ess rather tha n impede il.

Sociologists say the act of people ta lking 10
eac h other in o ffices is by far the most impor
tant ac hievement an office env iron ment mu st
generate . The grou ping of peop le in ways that
allow con versation al exchange is no w a major
chal lenge for designers. mana gers and furni
tu re manufacturers. The office of the past had
rows of desb with a supe rvisor sitt ing at the
front. much like a schoolroom. Th e concept
was. if everyone's hea d ....'as down. they mu st
be work ing and productive .

Allacki ng Sed enta ry Pr oblems

The office toda y reflects more of a results 
oriented process that fos ters individuality,
communication and group thi nk ing on an as
needed basis.Th e most se rious health problem
in an office is its sede ntary nature. We have no
choice but to cond uet most of ou r activ ity in a
sitting position. As a res ult. medical stud ies
and office surve ys sho w a steady dec line in the
vitality. ene rgy and ge neral bod)' lone of office
workers.
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The trim. high-tech lines ofthis office unit . manufactured b)' the Burdick Group,
demonstrate an efficiem. streamlined Ust' of space.

Furniture manufactu rers have been promot
ing ergonomic seat ing as one solution to this
very serious problem" Other solu tions can
range from stand-u p work stat ions to regularly
sched uled exercise breaks . Another major
change in the office of today is the need for
privacy .:-JOI: privacy in the sense of a locked
office . but privacy from visualdistractions and
the noise of surrounding workers and ma
chines"

The creation of panel office systems and
other high space dividers came into play in the
late 60s andnow represen t about 50 percent of
all office furniture sold. Sophistica tion of
those office systems ranges from simple space
division with virtually no acoustic value, to
highly rated acoustical parti tions that contain
raceways for the vast array of wiring that
drives the needed computers. along with a
total furniture vocabulary of work surfaces.
storage areas. task lighting and movable tools
to make the worke r I1'lOTe productive.

Cha nge Dominat es the Offi ce

Because change is thedominant reality inan
office. more and more offices are being built
like warehouses so there are no physica l im
pediments to that change and the environmen t
can be w hat is known as "forgiving:' The
office of today has to be allowed to change
with the requirements of the business rather
than the business having to work around the
structural configuration.

These changes have to be done without
imposing significantcostsor delays to the user
and the organ ization"Change in the office has
to come quickly and as inexpensively as pos
sible . Most of that flexibility has to beplanned
up front, which generally necessitate s a larger
and more sophisticated investment that gener
ally has a 100 percent return by the end of the
second cycle of change.

With the seemingly unre lenting spiraloft he
cost of office space, companies have very little
choice but to get maximum use out of the total
space which now includes the vertical ponion
as well. There are still major needs in an office
for full height walls that have doors that can
lock. Those walls should not be permanently
locked into place nor should they be free from
use for elements such as vertical storage,
chalkboards. tackboards and other means of
work and communication.

The Offi ce is an Arena

For a 101 of execu tives . their office is an
arena -an arena that surrou nds them with the
tools they need to wort. and to com mumcare
through multi-person conferences. 1be man
agement office is no longer the palace , eve n
though its aesthetic value does identify SlaIUS.

The office has to work.
The bottom line for office people at all

levels is productivity and any managers who
ignore the irnpact that the proper furniture and
machinery have on that producrivuy will be
paying back those dollars they chose not to
spend on the from end. 1be choice to spend
less ultimatel y ends up cos ting much more in
the long run.

Well des igned offices are harde r to achieve
in the age of technology. Technology is lead
ing us aro und by the nose and the office is
becom ing ahigh-techgheno.Tbecballenge 01
keep ing the future office human in scale is one
that ever)"manager and designer has 10 face.

The office of the future 1/I,iU probably have
-l.OOOchoices of components.colon. and sizes
as ....ell as heating and air crn:litioning that can

be contro lled by the individual worker . Be
cause there will be more workers than ever in
the office of the future. the office environment
will be the object of more attent ion than in the
past or at present.

From manage ment's viewpoint, more
workers using more ex pensive office furniture
in space that costs more every year add up to a
major investment that must be productive.The
furniture pornon of the office products indus
try IS almost seven bnnon eonars per year .1t"IS

expected 10 double by the end of the century.
Today' s - and tomorrow's c--office, will

require exte nsive plann ing and programming
- working with designers and architects. in
terviewing, questioning and observing the
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00 YOU KNOW ...

someone who is partiwlarly deserving of
recognition for outstanding achievement In

his/her field of endeavor during /988?

If you know such a person. we are currently considering nominees (or our 1988
Annual Awards Issue 10be published in January. 1989.

We are searching for individuals who meri t recognition fo r their contributions
to Nevada 's business comm unity and for excellence in pursuit of the ir goals.

Please submit your nomination in the Conn of a 750-word ankle outlining
special achieveme nts and contrib utions your nom inee has made. both to career and
communi ty and any pred ictions he or she might have for the com ing year.
Including direc t quotes will help give our readers insight into what mot ivates this
exceptional individua l.

Please enclose a quality. head-and-shoulders portrait of you r nominee (color
and/or black and white . minimum size 4 x 5. maximum size 8 x 10).

Send your nomination to Associated Magazine s Publi sher, 3800 Howard
Hughes Pkwy. Suite 120. las Vegas. NV 89109. Include your address and
telephone number and a contact phone number for you r nominee .

Photograph s cannot be returned unless a sel f-addressed, stamped envelope is
enclosed.

Nominations must be received no later than November 15. 1988.

It's an epidemic of people who can't read.
Believe it or not. 27 million Americansare

functionally illiterate, about oneadult in five. Forty-seven
million more areable to read on only the most minimal
level. Together, that's almost 75 million Americans...one
third of our entire population.

The solution to this problem is you...when you join
the fight against illiteracy. So call the Coalition for l iteracy
at toll-free ' ·800·228·8813 and volunteer.

Illiteracy may be an epidemic. but with a little caring
from you. we can stop it.

Volunteer Agatnst llliteracj.
Theonly degree you need

is a degree ofcaring.

10 AMP . OCT06t:R19!16
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OFFICE ENVIRONMEN TS

way thai office wcrkers dotheu business.This
needs to be done to collect informa tion dlat
will be computerized and turned into data on
square footage requirements. inter-relation
ships. paper flow and communication. and the
"what if' scenarios of gro.... th.

The Office Revolution

II all comes down to emphasizing the need
for flexibility. Yo u can never guess what's go
ing to happen next. except that you know you
must be flexible and deal with tomorrow ' s
changes with the tools you bought today.
There are some des igne rs who are saying the
physical problems of the work place are the
easies t ones to so lve, it' s the soc ial and psy
chological elements that are much tougher.

w hat does this all add up IO? The office of
Ihe future will bea major challenge for every
one involved. Organizations who think they
can conduct business as usual in the surround
ings in which the business grew up , will proba
bly nO! be able to grow and adapt 10 the the
changes that their business, compet itors . cu s
tomers. and workers demand. The ind ustrial
revolution has evolved to the office revclu 
lion, It remains to be seen .....hich companies
and their office .....orkers .....ill bene fit from this
revolution or simply be left behi nd, •

Ronald Weddell

Ron Wt'ddell is dire ctorofmarketingand salt's
f or Goodmans Furniture and Offi ct' S)'S/t'nlS
in Nevada. He has 22 yea rs ' experience in
architecture , design and furnishings. An
architectural graduate from the Unive rsity of
Texas {I/ Ails/in , w eddett is a membe r of the
American tnstinae ofArchitects ana stale and
local chapters ,



Need to make
acall?
Free trial offer
If you had a cellular phone, you cou ld be in touch
within the time it takes to dialthe number. If you
had a quarter, you could always hunt down a pay
phone. Somewhere.

If you had a cellu lar phone, you could make the
call from the privacy of your own ca r. If you had a
quarter . you cou ld stand in front of a convenience
store or gas station and shout over the traffic.

If you had a ce llular pho ne. your office could
always reach you fast when things gal in a
crunch. If you had a quarter, you 're just out of ruck.

Still not convinced a cellu lar phone
is worth every penny? Then test it
oul for yourself. Call 732-4545 and
askabout our free trial offer: Then
you 'll soon see why so many ce llu lar
phone users wonder how they ever d id
business without it

•••••••••••• •
• • •• ••• ••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••••••

Cellular
One

2030 EaSI Flamingo, Suite 160
LasVegas, Nevada 89119
732-4545

ornal otter on approved credi f only
Trial period ;!l two days
Offer may expire Wi thout notice.
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"Just the FAX Ma'am."
b)'David Hofsr~dl!

I
n 1842. 19 years before the Civil
War. a new machine was developed
10 send photographs across the ocean

for publication in overseas newspapers . Back
then, it was not referred 10 as a facsimile
transce iver , though that is exactly the funct ion
it performed.

The facsimil e. or fax mac hine. has unde r
gone quite a few changes since the last cen
tury. though it wasn ' t until the last 20 years
that most businesses discovered the benefits of
sending documents electronically from one
place (0 another. In 1967. the machines were
give n access to the public telephone network.

12 AWP . OCToeEll l9M

but they were still over a decade away from
wides pread acce ptance .

"When Xerox first introduced their ma
chines. they required four to six minutes10fax
each page (at expensive long distance rates ).
ihey could only handle one page at a time. they
smelled. they cost S9.000 and they were diffi
cult to ope rate. so peop le got fed up with
them:' said Lcrren Stiles . sales manager at
Skipco. Inc.

Xerox losr all its patent rights on the ma
chines and Japanese manufecrurers meo
duced a new fax machine. one that v.eighed 20
pounds and salona des k, as opposed 10the old

300 pound units. The transmission speed
dropped to less than 30 seconds and the price
plummeted to a mere SI.OOO for a basic ma
chine. S4.000 for one with the works.

All of a sudden. this pre-Civil War lnven
tion has become. along with the computer,
"the best thing that' s ever happened to an
office:' according to Stiles. The figures for
projected sales in the U.S. have been increased
four limes this year. and now stand at one
million . At Skipco they've been selling about
.w units per month - and that number is
climbing. They expect their sales figures 10

double nexi year.



At Shook Office Systems, President Jon
Shook remembers when the market began
heating up, about two years ago. " It was obvi
ous they were going to become very pop ular.
and they are the means of business communi
calion right now." Shook's sales of fax have
tripled from 1~1 year.

At Kinko's Copies in Las Vegas. the fax
machineinstalled inxovember of 1987isused
betw een 20-25 lime s a day according [0 man
ager Shane Parker , "and it paid for itse lf the
first week we had it." ~inetypercenlofthe .,J30

Kmko's sto res nationwide now have fax.
The speed wi th which these machines have

become a dominant force in office technology
is indeed remarkable. but hardly surprising.
By their very purpose it wou ld follow that any
notable increase in their popularity would
inevitably produce a snowball effect. Af ter all
il tak es two 10 fa'{. " Whe n the first telephone
was invented. you couldn' t talk to anyone else.
Then the more people that got them, the more
people that want ed them." said Skipco vice
preside nt Gal)' Harouff. Fax machine hav e
trod the same path -"'There are so many of
them out there, it is now essential to have one,'

Facsimile tran sceivers are an idea whose
timc has finally come, so it ma y also be time to
step back fro m the clamor and separate the fax
from the fiction. 'What sort of com panies
sho uld investigate fax. and, which of the myr
iad systems ava ilable are best suited to an
individual company' s needs?

The first question is easy for Jon Shook. - I
can't imagine any business 001: need ing one. If
you break it down to the cos t-per-da y to op
crate a tran scei ver on a two- year lease . it
would cost about two dollars a day . So of a
bus iness uses overnight mail. which is about
ten do llars a leue r at least once a week . you've
justified the cost."

Also , "i ftherc isaneed to relate information
long-disgmce over the telephone, and the
phone bill exceeds 550 a month, they should
be using a fax machine," adds Skipco's He
rouff. " If you have 10read len pages 10 some
one over the telephone. the)' will probably be
able to writ edo.... n onl y 60 percent ofit,and the
call will take 30-4 5 minutes. It can be sent on
fax for I I seconds a page. and tbey"ll get the
exact information.' It can also speed up ove r
sea s trans ac tions, where "even overnigh t mail
takes three day s."

At the National Office Machines Dealer
Association convention. held in Las Vegas in
July , there were mort than 50 new facsimile
units on display. Two years ago onl y 12
mode ls were ava ilable.

" Fax is a hoi: product and everybody is
jumping on the band wagon... say's Jon Shook.
" it's like the computer business used to be
afte r awhile there was a shakeout , and some
were left and some were gone.

"The rep utat ion of the local deale r is of

F A C SI Mil E

"I can't imagine any
business not needing
afax . If you break it
down to the cost-per-

day to operate a
transceiver on a two
year lease. it's about

two dollars a day.
So ifa business uses

overnight mail, which
is about ten dollars a
letter at least once a
week, you've justified

the cost."

utmost importance. Once you beco me de
pendent on fax machine and gel used 10 com
municating in 20 seconds. it ' s rcegh to wait
two or three days for someone to repair it.
Make sure the dealer has on-site service."

"They shou ld know how to hook it up,
program it. operate it and know which phone
line to use ," add s Lorren Stiles. " then (a buyer
should) find a machine with a long warranty
and a dealer with a trac k record, because there
are a lot of junk machines out there that j ust
don' t work: '

Shook beli eves lhe bes t defense against
geuing burned is to stick with a major manu
facturer. "Some companies do not manufac
ture the ir own units, and sometimes you can
get into a bad situation v.im problems like
pans availability. You will see some di ffer 
ence in speed and operator friendliness. but
generally among the majors the mach ines are
vel)' similar in the quality of the lransmis
sions."

However. there are diffe rent levels of ma
chines. with different features.Those who will
nee d 10fax photographs will require a mac hine
withgray scale. which breaks down the photo
and reproduces it on the other end . " But it will
slo..... down your tran smi ssion. will cost more
to send a document lon g distance and" aa<!S)UJ
to the cost of you r equipment, so consider if
) 'OU really need it." .... ams Shook .

Some transceivers have automated messa ge
distribut ion and memory. which eleceont
call)' stores dozens o f phone numbers and
hundreds of messages that can then be trans-

milled to a numbe r o f loca tions . Confidential
messages can be kept in priva te " mail boxes."
There are hook -ups that are compatible with
com puters and optical readers, tha t can send
material directly in to a com pute r base . " FIJI
machines used to be difficult 10 operate," re
call s lorren Stiles, " bul now some models
have an LED screen that prompts the user step
by-step through the process. Xow all they have
to do is put in the paper and dial a phone
number." Stil es also recommends buying a
model with a document feede r - " if I had to
send 50 pages to New York every Th ursday. I
wou ldn't want a machine that handles one
sheet at a time ."

A special thennal paper is used in 99 percent
of the mac hines on the market.There has bee n
talk about plain-paper machines, but Shoo k
predicts they will remain a hmitedcommodity
for the next few years, "Most people feel their
COSts will be reduced (w ith plain paper). but
it's not true. On a fax with thermal paper eve
rything thaI affects the cOP)' quality is buill
into the paper (as opposed to plain paper,
where intermediate roll s and toner are often
necessary), which makes it a much simpler
machine."

Skipco's Harouff es timates the price of
therma l paper at three to four cents a shee t to
receive. and plain paper at 12-15 cents. "The
new thermal paper is chemically treated, but
many people couldn't tell the d ifference. It
isn't like the old copier paper thai you couldn't
write on. (Thcnnal) does have a limited shelf
life of seven years. but it is still moreeconomi
calto simply copy the thermal tran smi ssion on
the copy machine for storage."

Delayed dialing. which sends messages at
night afte r the long d istance rates go down.
wo uld be a sound investment for a business
that freque ntly sends ma terial out-of-state, ac
cording to Jon Shook. who would also reco m
mend a paper cutter " which is nOI nece ssary if
) 'OU are stand ing right there, but if you come in
the next morning and someone faxed in 20
documenu.yoc'Il have a 2OfOOl long sheet of
paper on the floor:' Other units offer au to
malic red ial. message logs , document ~il.e re
duction and automa tic adjustm ent in transmis
sio n speed to ensure a quality reproduction,

Pa tty Stratton. operations assistants for the
interstate chain of Jerry ' s Restaurants, still
isn't sure why the com pany first deci ded to
investiga te fax, but now that it's in. she can' t
imagine life without it -we began using it the
minute it arriv ed: ' she recalls. - ..... hen you have
42 restaurants with a payroll every t.....o .....eeks.
you re lbo~lhg at a fla lY-oliy iu~( .u. ,.:li l\\/ Ig.
Th is way the y fax the paYTOIl and il is here
almost ins tan tly, andthere is no problem with
figures because they are all in black and
while,"

Stratton also uses the machine for bank de 
posit slips. acco unts receivable. invoices and
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The day is f ast
approaching when
wall-mounted units

that combines
telephone.fax and
copier capabilities

will be standard
equipment in

American homes.

w orkmans ' Compensat ion reports. "When
there is a liability accident il is extremely
imponant that it is called in immediately. We
now have a fonn in all our restaurants where
all the infonnalion can be filled in. and then
me)' fall. it to me. It can be here within 15
minutes of the accloeru. We have some resrau
rants in Xew Mexlcc and Oklahoma. where
mail can lake up 10 five days - the fall. ma
chine has really helped us."

Stratton is certain the system has saved the
company money, " If for no other reason than
when you're faxing things you don ' t have two
people sitting on the phone talking about the
weather , It has cut downon our telephone time
considerably:' The mach ines have since be
come such an integral pan of the com pany's
operation. Stratton remembers seuing up a fax
line for a new restaurant within seven days of
the acqui sition - that' s how importan t ....e
thought it wa-s: '
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issue appearing in January. 1989.

• Please include a qual ity black-and -whne. head-and-shoulders portrait
(minimum 3 x 5. maximum 8 x lOt

someone who is likely to move. shake and
make positive waves in Nevada's business

community in 1989?
If you do. submit their name(s) to us in the

format outlined below for consideration in our

00 YO U KNOW ...

• Deputy District Attorney
• State Assemblyma n
• State Senator
• Attorney Genera l
• Governo r

Richard H. Bryan
A Record of

Public Service
A Commitment to Nevadans

• Please compose a 50 to 75·word synopsis on the contributions that this special
individual has made to our com munt iy and why you think they rate "watching" in 1989,
Upbeat quotes and anecdotes on his/her expectations for the coming year provide
interesting reading for our aud ience.

• Send your submissiont s) 10Associated Magazines Publisher, 3800 Howard
Hughes Pkwy. Suite 110. Las Vegas. SV 89 109. Include you r address and telephone
number plus a contact phone number of your " person to watch ." Photos will be returned
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For Glen Brower. owner afG.B. Electric.
the fall machine has paid off in convenience .
"When I'm biddingon ajob. I can fax a list of
material s that I need to three different suppli
ers. and while that's happening Jcan do some
thing else or even leave. And when they' re
ready I don't have to be here 10 receive the
price quote. If I need some technical inform a
tionona pieceof apparatusorcomponenrl can
lellthe people to fall over the technical sheet
they have in their catalog . II saves me lime and
a trip across lawn: '

The propinquous and economic benefits of
fax. combined with its dramatic ally improved
service record (less than a ne call in 18months.
accord ing to Lorren Stiles) cou ld spell troub le
for other modes o f business communication.
"Fall stopped Telex dead in its tracks . and it
willput a dent in Federal Express and Western
Union:' said Styles , "another benefit is thai a
facsimile is a legal document now (if one is
able to produce the origi nal cop)' with the
orig inal signature) . so a business transact ion
can be completed in flve minutes. as opposed
to 72 hours using the mail : '

Five minutes is fast. but the fax machines of
the not-too-distant future will cut transmi ssion
time even fun her,TheoldGroupOne and Two
machines which took minutes ( 0 fax a page are
already obsolete , "They're nor cos t-effective
anymore so they are not even man ufactured
now:' said Stiles. Group Three machines,
which average II seconds a page are the most
popular now, and (here are now Group Four
machines that operate off digitallines.

"Right now. Group Four is only available to
com panies who are able to put in their own
coaxial cable lines:' said Stiles. " but by' 1994
the digital lines will be up and you'I l have
transmissions in two seconds," Compatibility
with non-digital mach ines co uld be a problem.
but Jon Shook does not expect the transceivers
available now to be obsolete in the near future,

Shook predicts the next step in faxdevelop
ment will be "a plain-paper copier with a fax
built in - the tWO machines relate 10 each
other. and most offices already have them
close together." Portable fax machines are
now a reality', as are ce llular machines for the
car. Lcrren Sti les envisions a day when wall
mounted units that combines telephone. fax
and copier capabilities will be standa rd equ ip
ment in Ame rican homes. as they are fast be
coming in Japan, " Instead of leavin g a rnes
sage on someone's answering mach ine,yo u' ll
just send the message : '

Stat istics repo rt thar by 1991. fax mach ines
will be in 80 percent of the offices. factories
and stores in the United States, And if that isn"t
convincing enough evidence of their accep
tance. in 1986 the Washington-Moscow hot 
line was updated with the installation of a
facsimile tran sceiver. You can 't get a more
substantial endorsemen t than that.

FACSIMILE
I
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CORPORATE GROWTH

Mead Distribution Division Reorganizes
Nationwide Under Zellarbach Banner

M
cad Corporation ' s S1.5 bill ion dis
trib ution ope ration rook on a new
name recentlyandannouncedcom

pletion of a sweeping reorgan ization which
consolidates all the div ision ' s operat ing units
into a lightly knit, "single com pany. national
in scope,"

AI a recent news conference. John Franz.
pres ident of Mead ' s dis tribution operations.
lold report ers and editors o f the -re..... com
pany" and cut a ribbon that unfurled the di
vision's new name and corporate signature.

The division , which is now known as " Zel
lerb ach , A Mead Co mpany," take s its nam e
fro m thai of the div ision 's largest unit . Zell er
bach Paper Com pany, acqu ired in 1986. The
new name replaces several others which the
division's local units had been using. The
largest of these. prior to the acquisition of
Zellerbach in 1986. was Mead Merchants.
which ope rated 35 di stribunon faci lities. prin
cipal ly in the Midwesr and Southeast.

"The new name helps us emphasi ze how the
div ision has changed fro m a primaril y re
gional distributor to one that is fully uni fied
and national in scope: ' Franz stal ed.

" We also wan t to build on the sound reputa
tion the Ze llerbach organi zation has estab
lished in the mdustry during mo re than a cen
Iw)' of service," he added .

Zellerbach is a tru ly lim e-honored nam e in
the distribution bus iness, Franz said ."Its tradi
tion of se rvice and exce llence ex tends far
beyond the western Unite d States, where il
first had its roots."

Both Zellerbach and the Mead Corporation
were fou nded over a century ago. Zellerbach
began as a di stribunen company whil e Mead
began as a paper manufacturer andbroadened
into distribution beg inn ing in the 19505.
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"It is significant
that our new

name consists ofa
single word

- Zellerbach
that is what our

consolidation has
created-a single

company with a
single name,

national in scope .

Zellerba ch Recen t Pu r chase

The San Fra ncisco-based Zell erb ach Paper
Company was purchase d by Mead in 1986 for
5243milli on. At the lime ,Ze llerbach operated
in 13 weste rn Slates, distri bunng prin ting pa
per. pack aging materi als and equipment. plus
a myriad of misceuaneoes produ cts used by
grocers, jan itorial se rvices, hospitals, hotels
anda wide rang e of other businesses.

The addit ion of Zellerbach, which also
owned the Southern Paper Company in Lex 
ington, Kentucky, and the Virginia Paper
Company in Richmond, Virginia, expanded
x tead's distribution business into a coas t-to
CoaSI ne twork with more than 70 distri bution
ou tlets . ever 4.0Cl0 employees and ann ual
sa les of nearl y one and a half billion dollars ,

" It is signi ficant that our new name consists
of a single word - Zellerbach," Franz de
clared.

"Significant because that is what our con
solidation has created - a single company
with a single name, national in scope . and
armed with over a century o f experience thai
enables us to se rve both our supplie rs and cus 
tomers more efficiently andeffecti vely,"

Three-Pron ged Focus

Despite the histori c connection of the Mead
and Zell erbach nam es with pape r. Franz noted
thai both packaging and the multi-faceted sup
plie s business also represent major growth ar
eas . Thecompany's new organiza tion reflects
this three -pronged focu s. A differe nt vice
preside nt now heads eac h of these three prin
cipal business cores - paper. packaging and
supplies .

1he deci sion to foc us on these three busi
nesses came after an intensive. nearl y year
long study by well-known management con
sultants, The MAC Group. The study was also
instrumental in drafti ng the con solidated cor
porate structure of the new Zellerbach and the
managerial philosophy which provides all
reg ional and area managers wuh a high degree
of autonomy in responding 10 theneeds of the
marketplace.

Righl -Awa , ' Respo nses

" We realize that we compete in a busi ness
where the critical decisions must be mad e
locally," Franz expla ined.

"That's why it is our policy to support and
encourage local initiative and still provide
central coordinat ion when and where ir's
advantageous or necessary. Our main cbjec
live is 10com bine the responsiveness ofa local
company with the resourc es of a national or
ganizarion.

" We 've got a great tradition behind us and
a great future ahead of us," Franz concluded.
"We definitely fee l tha i we have made all of
the righl connect ions to meet the great chal
lenges and lhe great opportuni ties which lie
ahead ." •
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NETWORK O PERATIONS

Tandem's Data Communications Network
Blends Flexibility & Reliability

A
sa leadingve ndorofon-linetransac
rion processing computers and net
working hardware and software,

Tandem's infernal business operations are a
showplace for its prod ucts.

Tandem Computers Incorporated has one
of the largest corporate data communications
networks in the world. serving company loca
tions in 21 countries. Over 1,000 Tandem
NonStop processors are configured on the
system,bringing more than 2 M!ps perproces
sor of computing power to the network.

Connecting the NonStop systems is the
company's EXPAND data communications
software. EXPAND architecture , an extension
of the company 's proprietary operating sys 
tem. is similar 10 packet-sw itch ing protocol
andean run unmod ified over X.25 networks. It
executes Tandem 's concept of fault tolerance
to networks of geographically distributed
computer systems.

The Tandem corporate network has 195
active nodes with access to 150additional sub
network nodes spanning locations in 2 1coun
tries. m Corporation ' s long distance tele
phone unit. U.S. Transmission Systems, Inc. .
(USTS) provides microwave links on the
Eastern seaboard.

" Because the netw ork is so key to the
company's operations we rely on a variety of
transmission capabilities and a number of
vendors to ensure that we have the highest
availability pos sible:' said Dave Foley, head
of Tandem 's network operations .

All in all , equipment and communications
lines from 28 different vendors are blended
together with Tandem hardware and soft ware
to make up the completed network.

An Evolving Netwo r k
"This is an evolving network," Foley said .

" We have ten backbone nodes including two
in Cupertino and one in Sunnyvale,California.
Austin. Texas. Chicago, Ill inois and Washing
ton, D.C. , plus London. Frankfurt , Singapore
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Providing
reliability and

fault tolerance in
its systems has

propelled Tandem
from a $7.7

million company
to revenues of
$1.03 billion.

and Melbourne. Australia. The node s consist
of Tandem systems with leased lines and sat 
elli te links and avera ge over 1.1 billion pack
ets (100 billion bytes) of traffic a day.

Fole y said availability of each network
node as it is configured toda y is routinely 99
percent. Thi s means that the network ' s 26
class I nodes - the machines tha t run critical
functions such as accounting, manufacturing
and customer support applications - are each
99 percent accessible seven days-a-w eek, 24
hours-a-day, incl uding sche duled downtime.

Providing this kind of reliability and fault
tolerance in its sys tems has propelled Tandem
from a S7.7 million company in 1977 to reve
nues of $1.03 billion in the fiscal year ending
September 30, 1987. Key to the company's
growth is the surge of interest in on-line tran s
action processi ng systems lOl TP).

For exam ple, in 1986. Tandem landed
major-contracts for its NonStop systems from
large firms such as Texaco Oil AT in Sweden.
the GTE Corporation and the U.S. Air Force
logistics Com mand . Major new prod ucts
announced by the company included the
NonStop VlX system for mainframe appl ica
tions and the NonStop EXTIO for dis tributed
appli cations.

Modula r Systems
" Although the company is best known for

its fau lt-tolerant systems, in reality as impor
tant to our users are the mod ularity and ex
pandibility of our systems and our communi
cations capabilities," Foley explained .

He said that the design of the sys tems arch i
tecture permi ts the addition of extra processor
modu les withou t having to rewrite software.
Using Tandem's EXPAND software . systems
can grow into a geographica lly distributed
network of up t04,080 proce ssors without any
mod ificat ion to applications software .

Foley said that he has reconfigured most of
the network 's architecture from its earlier star
topology into a ring in order to increase relia
bility. In the ring system, if a single link goe s
down. traffic can be qu ickly rerouted around
the affected area. Users might not ice a mo
mentarydelay. but there are no major interrup
tions or broken session s.

Of the over 100 applications running on the
network. the most important is electronic mail.
About 140,000 messages are originated and
500.000deliveredeach week acros s the global
network.

" Because we have facilities all over the
world . the elect ronic mail network solves the
problem of time-zon e differences. Even if a
message is sent to you from several continents
away in the middle of the nigh t, your time, the
message will be waiting for you when you
come to work the next morning: ' Foley said .

Evrnail messages come in three categori es:
the "one-to-one' message directly from send
er to receiver: a "broadcast message " sent to
everyone on the syste m or the netw ork : and an
employee bulletin board. which contains per
sonals, "junk mail" comments and a thriving
classified ad service. Each node on the net
work rece ives betwe en 400 and 500 first-class
messages a day which is typical of a lot of
people," Foley said. " I know of several em
ployee s who log on to E-ma il in the mo rning
and spend the entire day withou tlogging off.
Electronic ma il has become a primary means
of communications for the entire company: '

The second biggest applications Tandem 's
Prod uct Report ing System (PRS) which forrns
the core of the company's support structure for



its customers. Problems entered into the sys
tem are forw arded ro a regional specialist: any
problem that the region cannot handle are
passed on 10 a corporate troubleshooting team.
An extensive databa se of technical informa
tion has been bui ll up primarily from elec
tronic mail exchan ges. "Just this one applica
tion would justify me network," Fole y said .

The network also handles a number of more
specialized. but no less important applica
tions. For example. the com pany s manufac
turing grou ps main tain thei r records in a dis
tributed database. Sales orders and thei r con
firmat ions run back and forth on the net. sup
ported by a variety of powerful software pack.
ages for order entry. invoicing. credi t and
collections and bedgenng ,

In addition. a "y ello w pages" database.
accessible by anyone in the company. contains
information on employee teleph one numbers,
office locations, mail drops. etc. Because of
Tandem 's rapid growth, this da tabase is up
dated weekl y.

Reliability is C r itical
"As more and more of our business is con

nec ted over the network, rel iabi lity is critical:'
Foley said. ~At any one time, .....e have up to
120 differen t app licat ions operating on the

NETWO RK OPERATIONS

net.....ork. The co mpany lite rally runs on this
sys tem."

" For e xample:' he said. po inting to a term i
nal screen in the net .....ork control room , "right
no..... it' s evening in Germany, but you can see
they are still runn ing 25()()packets per mi mne.
Duri ng the .....orkin g hours , any one system on
the network can be running as many as 22.000
packet s per minut e."

Because of the use of Tandem sys tems, the
EXPA."-;O net.....ork soft .....are and high quality
lease lines and satellites. the entire net .....ork is
run .....ith only six people. "We ' re staffed and
budgeted at about ten percent of .....hat most
Fortune 500 companies need to operate the ir
networks," Foley said. " ' Iost big corporat ions
have 14 10 17 differc:m net .....orks running
simul taneously, with huge control centers,
enormous patching bays and dozens of peopl e .
We have one small room with 35 lines termi 
nating here.

"The approach we'v e taken is differenl 
we use the network to troubleshoot uselfbased
on Tandem fau lt-tolerant technology: ' he
co ntinued. " In add ition, our network vendors
such as ITT also share a lot of the credit for
help ing us to build and main tain a flexible,
nearly trouble-free. cost-effective syste m.

" Fe r example, I'm very imp ressed ..... ith the
service we have rece ived from USTS:' Foley
added."The representat ives are well-versed in
the technology and they are extremely helpful ,
One of our main criteria for choosing a vendor
is the kind of support we get and we 've found
that the m reps will go out of thei r way to
keep us up and running.

"When we do have a problem, ITT ass igns
us a single po int ofcontac t to work with us and
keep us informed:' he said. " Because the sys
tem has redundancy built into it, .....e are ab le to
keep our users online by working around the
trouble spot until it's fixed."

Foley said Tandem is looking at a vet)"busy
1988. Because the company continues to grow
rapidly, they are planning to occupy several
new buildings in the San Franc isco Bay area.
move scores of employees between facili ties
and wire new buildings for both voice and data
service.

"The network has become an essential re
source to the company," Foley said. " Becau se
data communications is so important 10 the
way the company does busine ss, developing
and maintaining a highly reliable. interna
tiona l channel of communications is one of
Tandem 's leading concerns." •
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OUR PEOPLE.
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CONVENTIONS

California Grocers Association Prepares
for Convention in Reno

Califomia Grocers Association Pr~sid~lll 0 011 B~a~'~r

O neoftheoldeststategroceryassocia
tions in the nation will celebrate its
90th birthday with its annual conven

lion and trade show October 7-10 at Bally' s
Reno and the Reno Convention Center.

Founded in 1898. the Cal ifornia Grocers
Association has served the California grocery
industry for ninedecades, provid ing govern
ment relations in Sacramento. educational
programsandthe largestw legrocey conven
lion and trade show in the nation.

The Cal ifornia GTOCCTS Association (eGA )
represents all facets of the food distribution
system - including grocers. suppliers.
wholesalers and brokers. Its membership
ranges from small "mom-and-pop" stores 10
the large supermarket chain s.

To mee t the unique challenges facing small
store and convenience-s tore ope rators , eGA
has also fonned the Cali fornia Convenience
and Small Store Association . This group al
lows e GA to focus on issues unique to this
por non of Cali fornia ' s food industry.

This year's convention the me , "Grocers
Holiday" , appropriately fits the festive mood
of this year's show - a convention now con
side red one of the most important grocery
trade shows in the country.

Convention anendees will be on the go
during the entire convention as CGA has
scheduled a full slate of activities from sun-up
10 well imo the night. Daily morning bu siness
sessions will featu re nationally renowned
speakers from politics. corporate Ameri ca and
the food industry.

Scheduled speakers include u .S. Supreme
Court nom inee Judge Robert Bork . fanner
Budget Director David Stockman. forme r
U.S. Ambassador John Gavin, futuris t Dr.
Marvin Ceeonand grocery-store entrepreneu r
Stew Leonard, Jr.

Theconvention trade show will be the larg
est in CG A history with I'TlOTethan 400 compa
nies fllling 850 booths in the spac ious Reno
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Convention Cen ter. New this year will be the
CGA New Technology Pavillion .The latest in
grocery industry technology wilJ be on dis
play, including new scann ing equipment and
elec tronic shelf tags. Grocers will get a first
hand look at the store of the future.

"Th is is one of the premie r groce ry conven
tions in the nation." said CGA Presidem Don
Beaver. " It reflects CGA 's long-te rm com mit
ment to me Cal ifornia grocery industry . which
also includes many parts of Nevada."

CGA acts as the grocers ' liason wim law
makers in Sacramento. Through its govern
ment-relations office. CG A monitors ke~' leg

isla tion and offers testimony on behal f of the
industry.

CGA also conducts an annual Legisla tive
Conference. allowing food-industry represen
tatives the opportunity to meet one-on-one
with their state legislators. This year , the con
ference went national- to Washington. D.C. .
where ane ndees met with their congressmen
and were briefed in national affairs as they
relate to the food ind ustry.

Currently. the California Grocers Assoc ia
tion is working with grocers and suppliers
sta tewide to create an emergency prepared
ness program in me even t of a natural disaster.
eGA hopes to create a network between gro
cers. suppliers andwholesalers to ensure the
continued flow of goods to retailers in the
event of a disaster. •
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Las Vegas, Nevada 89 109

th e man sion for a te mporary
second home. He subsequent
ly pur 25 craftsmen to work
fo r mo re th an a yea r, and
the y refurbished th e home 10
a glory qui re be yond i rs fo r
mer elegance .

The good new s fo r me pu b
lic is that th e home is for sale
once again. It is completely
furnished, decorated. and ap
poin ted with dishes, linens.
and the like , and re ady for im
mediate occupancy. :-Oo t fa r
from the nation's capito l, the
Oak Hill Estate just may your
answer to th at dream of own
ing the pe rfect ho me .

The ma gn ificent O ak H ill
[ sta te in Hage rst own , ~laf}·.

land is his toric both in a sense
tha t it was o nce the summe r
mansio n of Will iam T . Ham il
ton , a pro mi ne nt chlze n of
the town who serve d h is state
in the 1800s as Congressma n ,
United Stat e Sena tor, and as
Covemor. Furt he r te stimony
to the man sion's claim to his
tof}' is a com memorative ta b
le t se t in th e 0\'31 driveway, a t
the site .....here Hen ry Clay
and And rew J ackson spo ke in
1850 from slave blocks on the
propt:'n y.

In 1985, Las Vegas business
man Lyle Bre nnan purchased
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Pictured , or right . S/ep1uJnieStf.'phf.'lU . in-store sales person. and David Harris , dirn:/(ff ofsates.from the Cellular Ont.'Retail Store .

Cellular One Opens New Retail Store

W ith the opening of its new retail
SIOle. Cellular One. the mobile
telephone company. has become

the only full-service ce llular phone outlet in
Southern Nevada . Cellular One. one of IWO

providers of cellular communicatio ns service
in Southern Nevada, recentl y completed the
"s witch" to its own cellular transmission
equipment and is provid ing direct state-of
the-art service 10 its subsc ribe rs.

" In addi tion 10 installing our switching
system and ~II sites to provide direct, high.
qual ity service to our Southern Xevada sub
scribers. we have opened our own "sell" site.
providing full sales and serv ice." said Denn is
Nixon. Cellular One's general mana ger .

The new store, loca ted in the Palms Busi
ness Center at 3010 South Rancho, is right o ff
1· 15 next to the Scandia Amu sement Center.
The store will sell, mstall and service ce llular
phones. II's equipped with an installation bay
and ....iJl be able 10 install phones at the lime of
purchase Of by appoi ntrnem.
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"We are now able to offer everything our
custome rs need at one locanon." said David
Harris, direc tor of sales for the new Cellular
One Retail Store. "From the installation 10
service to warrant)' work . .....e do it all here:'

By prov iding all the services at one Iee e
lion, CellularOne is able to monitor the quality
of the product. service and installation. Sev
eral cellular companies sacrifice quality b)'
subcontracting services out : ' said Harris.

The store provides a wide variety of phones.
"Weofferthe city' s widestselectionofmobile
phones. including ~tOl:orola. ~t i lSubishi Uni
den. :"EC. Mobira, Xovatel andComtech, We
have the perfect phone foreveryone, from me
lop-of-the-line. featu re-rich Mitsubishi to me
high-quality eco nomical Uniden," said Harris.
Customers will be able to tes t demonseance
model s in the store. assi sted by sales agents.

Harri s curren tly oversees two senior ac
cou nt executives, six outside sale s peop le.one
in-store sales person and 1""0 inslai lers. The
sales team will hand le direc t sales to busi-

nesses and indiv iduals. As sales increase. ad
d itional staff will be added.

The reta il store is also the only provider of
a new computer service called "bridge and
span". where Cellular One subsc ribers. using
a lap- top com puter may have total computer
capabilities in their car.

The bridge and span program is new to Las
Vegas, bUIquickly be ing discovered by rea l
tors. stockbrokers and others who need to
input data 10 their compu ter on a rout ine basis.
Harri s says the bridge andspan is alreadywell
receiv ed and foreseesa substantial number of
subscribers.

~lcCaw Cellular Communications. parent
co mpany of Cellular One. is the largest cellu
lar service provider in the co untry with op
erauons in more than 120markets. It has been
ranked as number 235 in Business Wu k'sTop
1000 listing of America's mosl valuable
companies wi!h a marker value of S2A bill ion.
The Wall Strut Journo/ liSled ~lcCaw as one
of the lOpstock picks in 1988. •



A LOTOF
THE ABUSES CHILDREN

ENDURE ARE EVEN WORSE
THAN BROKEN BONES.
Broken bones are what most people think of whe n they think of child abuse.

Unfortunately, battered childre n are only part of the problem, About one million children in
America are abused every year.

Some are emot ionally ab used, Belittled,
constantly teased or in some way made to feel
inferior because they are not capable of
performing up to their parents' unreasonable
expectations.

Othersare sexually abused. Not by a
pervert off the street , but by an adult who
IS usually a trusted friend ora memberof
the child's family.

Still others suffer from neglect - I
the lack offood, clo thing , shelter or
medication when necessary.

All of these abuses can and do
kill. About five children die from child ,
abuse every day. Those who somehow
manage to survive are scarred for life .
They oftenend up inmental institu
tionsand jails. Abused children may
grow up to abuse their own children.

The situation is desperate but
not hopeless. Over 80% can be
helped . We know what to do bu t we
can't do italone. Please write and
find out how you can help prevent
child abuse .

Abused children re helpless.
Unless you help.
Write: i1f: National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse,

Box 2866, Chicago, II I. 60690 '-'!'I
A Public Service 0 1This '-4 l1gu ,ne & The Advel1;sing Council ~S



George Knoblock (staled fro ntJ inflates the Cold.....ell Banker hOI air balloon.

A Bold Move by Coldwell Banker:
Investing Advertising Dollars in a Hot Air Balloon

hy Vicki M. Bertolino

T he Las Vegas affiliate o f Coldwell
Bank er made a bold mov e whe n they
used the ir advertis ing budge t to pay

for a hot air balloon. but George Knoblock
knew that this graceful giant bearing the
Coldw ell Banker indicia would be a better
mvestment of their advertising dollars !han
spending the same amounl ofmoney on news
paper adve rtising.

Knoblock is director of the Corporate Serv 
ices Division of Coldwell Bank er reside ntial
real estate services located in Sou rhem Ne
vada . As an experienced hoi air balloon pilOl:
- he's been flyin g since 1981 and been a pilOl:
since 1983-Knoblock wasconvincedlhat ~a
balloon would be a good investment for our
advertising and promotional campaign dollars
here locally. After all. Southern Nevada is
home for the fifth largest hotair balloon race in
the western United State s: the North Las
Vegas Fairsbow and Nevada Balloon Cham
pionship Races." Knobl ock observed.
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It didn't take long for David Axel son to see
the overall benefits of using a balloon instead
of newspapers for advertising purposes when
Knoblock first introdu ced the idea to him.

" Dave is a vis ionary.1hough it w as a pre tty
bold move on our pan. a move ...·e never sought
approval for from our corporate headquaners.
Dave decided to go for i t. " Knob lock explains.

But .....hat makes one commercial hoi air
balloon a more cos t-effective use of adverti s
ing monies than an ad in a newspaper which
has the potential of reac hing thousands of
people .....ith just one single issue?

~When you measure newspaperadvenising
costs per person against the per person costs of
flying a bal loon . even with the initia l upfron t
expenses. the di fference is remarkable !" pref
aced Kno block . " An ad in a newspaper costs
us abou t five cents per exposure a...oppo:sed to
only two cents per person-exposure for the
balloon."

Knoblock went on to explain that nol~ef)' ·

body woo picks up a newspaper sees that one
particular ad theircompany places." But when
you put that giant balloon in the air for only a
short two-hour ride. every bcdy in the area sees
it and remembers it." he reports.

Newspapers were used as the compari son
only because newspaper advertising is the
main line o f adverti sing done: by locally
owned affiliates of Coldwe ll Banker. BUI the
same co mparisons would be true of the broad,
cast med ia as well. Corporate headquarters,
though, takes care of all national broadcast and
prin t adve rtising. leavi ng the local markets to
local affi liates.

Coldwell Ban ker was founded in the wake
of the grea t 1906 San Francisco earthquake .
From their one. single office in San Francisco.
this new reat estate and insuran ce finn of
Tuck er. l ynch & Coldwe ll was determined to
help rebu ild their be loved city afte r tha t disas
jer. u's interesting to tum the pages of time
bad. to a faded newspaper advertisement in
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Hot air balloons lNing readied for lauch at th~ Patrshow ill North Las V~ga:s.

tions budget. for this balloon. Sure, we' ve
amonized our costs over several years, but
there are still costs for fuel , repai rs and travel,
So we 've dec ided to take the balloon only to
those larger offices willing to pay our ex
penses - plus!"

The spectacular blue and white striped
Coldwell Banker balloon has been seen in
Utah, South Carolina and throughout Nevada.

" II's a unique, novel form of advertisingand
wherever we go, people follow us, cluster
around us and take ou r picture for their own
personal scrapbook or for use in ca lendars.
magazines, or other feat ure artic les . Th is bal
loon has given our Southern Nevada offices
tremendous coverage nationwide in just the
past few mon ths we 've been flying her." in
sists Knoblock.

One of his favori te form s of promotion
involves taking the balloon 10 elemental')'
schoo ls. "We give the children buttons which
make them official honorary flighl learn
members and then we lie in our demonstration
and talk with their teacher ' s discussion that
day, whether it's on science or history."

Knoblock says he always touches base with
the teacher first so they can coordinate their
effons. Most of the lessons revolve around
either the history of flight or the scientific
principles involvi ng hea t.
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in eight Sears stores throughout the United
State s. Th is proved so successful that by 1983
Sears began rolling out Financial Netwo rk
Centers across the nation , there by giving
Coldwe ll Banker representation in 122 major
Sears stores.

The year 1983 also saw expansion of
Coldwell Banker into Southern Nevada.

Today, Coldwell Banker is America 's larg
est full-service real estate company employ
ing in e xcess of 46 ,000 men and wome n in
more than 2.000offices and 36,000 sales asso
ciates nationwide. Their estimated value of
sales transactions exceeds S30 bill ion making
them America ' s largest owned res ide ntia l real
estate firm.

las Vegas is the firs t and , to Knoblock ' s
know ledge, the only Coldwell Banker affiliate
nationwideto host its own hOiair balloon. " II
simply reads Coldwell Banker, so many of our
other affiliates think they shou ld capitalize on
our idea by using our balloon," reports
Knoblock.

"Affiliales from throu ghout the co untry
want us to come to their city and fly ou r
balloon for one of the ir pro motions: ' beams
this pilot.

"We'd like to accommodate all requests,
bUI it is not economically feasible. We spent
our own advertis ing dollars, our own ope ra-

early 1907 when this small, bul expanding,
realestate company led by the indusui ous 2J.
year old Co lbert Coldwell listed some two
do zen properties for sale in San Francisco,
ranging from " IWO pretty new flats in setect
neigh borhoods" for 56,000 each to a "new and
modem four-story and basement office build
ing" for S185,000.

It wasn't unlil1 9 14 that Benjamin An hur
Banker joined the finn. Cold well and Banker
met in 191 3 and the follow ing year Banker .
who came 10 Cali fornia from Ch icago as a
young man 10 sell meat-slicing machines,
went to work for Coldwell as a salesman.
Soon , Bankerbecame the firm 's leading sales
man: he was even present when the com pany
opened its first Los Angeles office in 1922.

After buying out his founding panners
Tucker and Lynch, it didn' t lake Co ldwell
long to realize that a partnership with his top
salesman, Banker, would be " the most eq ui
table solution for all" since, by this time with
his expansion plans in operation and futu re
plans on the horizon, Coldwell was facing
huge overhead cos ts and expenses.

In 1940, the finn official ly changed its
name roColdwejl Banker and Companyand in
1952. they opened the ir firsr office outside the
suteofCalifom ia. in Phoenix.Arizona. When
the company finally incorporated in 1963, the
finn also opened their first offices in Northern
x evede.

The co mpany 's incorporation was "a way 10

insure continuity of the company and its
growth," points OUI Knoblock. "Recognizing
d'w thecompany was built on the quality of irs
people and the necessity 10 make sure the right
people remai ned with the firm, this incorpora
lion helped make it possible for stocks in the
co mpany to be made avai lable to important
new employees who weren 't partners."

Th is also set the stage for Coldwell Banker
to go public in I%8 when it beg an selling
stock over-the-counter and paying the first
div idends 10 Cold well Banker stockholders.

By 1971. their stock was listed on the New
York Stock Exchange and their sales and
leases involved SI .2 billion wonh of propeny.
It was during the 19705 that Coldwell Banker
began expanding inlO Oregon, Colorado.
Kansas.~ia. Illinoi s. Washington. D.C.
andeven Canada. By the end of the 19705, they
had a nation wide "Find-a-Home Referral
Service" and were operating coast-to-coast.

During the 1980:5, Cold well Banker began
acquiring leading residential brokerage firms,
leasing and commercial brokerage firms and
nationwide luxury residential marketing or
ganizations like Previews. Inc., The Spring
Company and the real estate finn of Barton &
Ludwig, Inc .

Sears, Roebuck and Company acquired
Coldwell Banker in 1981 and the following
year, Coldwell Banker became a pan of the
Sears Financial Network Cente rs ' test market
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Then. they finally inflate this gossamer
gian t and gen tly float away. And all of this
lakes place before the stan of the regular
schoolday. "The children love it. and we feel
weare helping ina smallway withtheeduca
tion of our young:'

Knoblock has been with Co ldwell Banker's
real estate division since he retired from the
United States Air Force as a Senior Master
Sergea nt in J980. 10 1986. he was promoted to
his present position as director of corporate
services.

Both Knoblock and his wife. Aggie. are
avid balloonists. In fact. he met Aggie at the

Investing in
this spectacular

balloon was the best
investment Coldwell
Banker could have

made with their local
advertising and

operational budgets."

North Las Vegas Fairshow five years ago. She
was in charge of a Phoenix balloon and
Knoblock. who's been active with Fairshow
since 1981. was a scorekeeper that year .

"We melon Friday night during the annual
Calcuua (auction of the balloons for the up
coming races ): we flew together the next day
and she left on Sunday. Two weeks later. I
followed her to Phoenix (after all. Coldwell
Bankerdoes have offices there . too )and we 've
been together ever since:'

After renewing their relat ionship in Phoe
nix. Aggie Knoblock qu it herjoband moved to
Las Vegas where she began working for Peter
Thomas. president of Valley Bank of Nevada.
At the lime. she was a hot-air-balloon student
pilot and Va lley Bank had recen tly purchased
a hot air balloon with their name and logo on
it. No one within the bank knew anyth ing
about hot air ballooning. except Aggie Kno
block . She was put in charge of the Valley
Bank balloon.

This gave these honeymooners ample lime
to be together and to part icipate in their favor
ite aeronautical sport . It also gave George
Knoblock the flying time he needed to com 
plete both his private and commerciallicenses.

Today, Va lley Bank and Coldwell Banker
are the only two active commercial balloons
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operating in Southern Nevada . andthe public
can see both of these wingless wonde rs at the
Tenth Annual Fairs how and Nevada Balloon
Championship Races held the weekend of
October28 on the ground. of tile Clark County
Community College in North Las vegas.

Admiss ion to Fairshow is free andthe pub-
lie is always welcome to come out and ""alCfl
Knoblock and the other 100 pilots lift off at
daybreak. Knoblock , though. will DOl be
flying the Coldwell Banker balloon II Ibis
even t: instead. he'll be piloting the Va1Je)
Bank balloon so that he and Aggie can be
together and see each other during theseueee
exciting days.

"After all. Aggie is still in charge of !he

Valley Bank Ba lloon and I've flown it in this
race every previous year:' adds Knoblock.

Piloting the Coldwe ll Banker balloon in this
their first official hot air balloon race will be
veteran aeronaut and Geo rge Knoblock 's for
mer instructor Bob "Sm ittle" Smith who has
been with Fairshow since its inception a dec
ade ago.

Crewing for Smillie will be Coldwell
Banker employees Bud :\1i1ler, Paul Wagner.
Gino Bunin and Jean DeGraw.

As far as George Knoblock is concerned,
mves ring in this spectacular balloon was the
best investment Co ldwell Banker could have
made with their loca l advertising and
opcnt.tional budgets. •
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DEFENSE CONTRACTO RS

A Severe Busin ess Cli ma te

"There's never been a more seve re cl imate
for doing Government contract work ," says
James J. Graham, a formerJustice Department
spec ialist in procurement fraud who now prac
tices in Jones Day 's Go vernment Co ntracts
Sec tion . "The Government is using criminal
investigation and suspension to insure that
federal procurement dollars are well spen t."

He notes that such facto rs as heightened
media coverage and public op inion have con
tributed to the Government's increasingly
successful campaign to curb fraud and waste.
Anolher more tangible factor. he says. was the
creation of an Inspector General of Defense to
oversee the Defense Contracts Audit Agenc)'
(DCAAI. which employs 16.000 and in the
period from mid- 1985 to mid- 1986. realized a
net savings of 52,6 billion through audi ts for
the Department of Defense,

Finally, the 1987 Department of Defense
policy guidelines for voluntary self-disclosure
by defense contrac tors and increased statutory
prot ection for "whistleblowers" have also
contributed to the watchdog environment,
notes John W. Chierichella. alscof Jones Day.
He practices in the finn's Gove rnment Regu 
lation Grou p.

interfere or obstruct one of its la..fi41 govern
mental[unctions by dece it, craft or trickery.or
at least by means that are dishonest , It is not
necessary that the Govemmem s1w// be sub
j~cted /0 prO~1T)' or ~cunja'); loss by t~

fraud , but onl)' that its legitimate cfficial ac
tion and purpose shall be defear~dbJ mu rrp
resemation , chicane or the overreaching of
those charged ..dth carrying out th~ gOI'~rn 

mental intention."

-

-

In an environment
of increasing

intolerance fo r
f raud. Government

contractors are
urged to adopt
strict controls
and policies of

self-review.

given these cases their highest priorit y:' ac
cording to George J , Moscarino. Chairman of
the Corporate Crimi nal Investigations Section
of the international law finn of Jone s, Day,
Reavis & Pogue.

Adds M oscarinc. ' ,~tany of these investiga
tions are being conducted with the aid of
excellent criminal investigators from various
Government agencies, The Govemmenr's in
vestiganon. pursui t and prosecution of civil
fraud and criminal activlry in the defense in
dust!')' are rapidly intensifying,"

In the mean time. the casualties are mount
ing, While Department of Defense suspended
or debarred 57 contractors from biddin g on
Governme m wo rk in 1975, that number soared
to 660 in 1985 - an increase of over 1100
percent in 10 years, Almost all fraud prosecu
tions of publ ic contractors focus on one of the
criminal or civil sta tutes relating to false stale
mems. false claims or conspiracy 10 defraud.

Accord ing to the Supre me Coun:
HTo ctmSpir~ to d~fra/ld th~ (jnit~d States

means primari/)' to ch~at th~ Go\'ernm~nt out
ofpr~r1)' or monev, bl,t it also means to

The [otlo wing material .....iII hI' of extreme
importance to Nemdo's defense contractors ,
thou firms seeking to bid 011 gOI't'rnmellT
contracts and Nn 'oda corporations who art'
-subs- /0 generalcontractors hal'inggovern
ment contracts. Because ofmedia coverage of
the "revolving door - syndrome-in the Penta
gontlndustrial Milito')' Complex. Nevada
Business Journ al feels Ihis report ~. Lones,
Do)', Reavis &: Pogue. a Washington . D ,C.
intemational la.... firm . is relevant reading.

11 is imperative that defense contractors
care fully and aggressively establish defensive
procedures and policies now, or risk losing
WiTright robid onGovernment work for up to
threeyears.says an attorneyversed incorpo
rail' criminal law.

Contractors thai do nor follow such proce
dures face the possibility of severe corporate
criminal penalties - potential fines in the mil
lion s of dollars. as well as jai l sentences for
executives and employees.

Reel ing afte r a decade-long init iative by the
U.S. Department of Defense to defeat fraud .
waste and abuse in defense contracting. these
companies are in the midst o f an ever-lmen
sif)'ing struggle as addit ional forces join in
against them.

"Th e Departments of Defense and Jusnce.
which are unde r increasing scrutiny and pres
sure from Congressional cornminees. have

War

Editor's Note:

Government Fraud:
The Corporate Death Penalty

Selr-Defense Tactics Possib le
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Defense Departm ent E mp loys Two
Lethal Weapons

The Department of Defense can wield two
very powerful weapons agai nst defense con
tractors under investigation for fraud: tempo
rary"suspension"ofallGovernment contracts
pending the results of investigation, and
"debarment," in effect , a permanent suspen
sion for up to three years. " Either action can
threatena corporation's viability," notesChi
erichella. "In short. suspension or debarment
can amount loa corporate death pena lty. There
is litt le procedural relief available (0 the sus
pended contractor."

The threat of suspensi on is very real for
defense contractors. according to Chierich
ella. "The truth is," he say s, "a contractor can
be suspende d wholly on the basi s of an indict
ment and be left wit h no substantive means to
com bat the charges wit hout potentiall y com
promisi ng his case ."

The American Bar Assoc iation. in a recen t
report on suspe nsion and debarment. con
cluded that procedures for suspension do not
give an accused contractor the level of due 
process protec tion required by the severity of
the sanct ions. The report found:

• insufficient notice of the reasons for sus
pensio n.

• limited opportuni ty for discovery.
• limited opportunity to cross-exam ine wit

nesses.
• excessive periods of suspe nsion.
Ch ieri chella warns that a con trac tor can

find itsel f sud denly in the midst of a lengthy
inves tigation for any of a number of ac tion s
taken by anyone of its employees.

Fir st Alert , fi r st Response

According to Moscarin o. a corporation's
response to investigations which threaten the
corporation and its em ployees with both civ il
and criminal penalties must be swift. appropri
ate and res ponsible.

" A defense contractor must respond imme
diate ly and with the utmos tcare at the firs t sign
of any indication offraud, whether tha t sig n of
fraud comes from within the corporation itself,
or as a result of a Government civil aud it or
criminal inves tiga tion," he says.

Because Govern ment civil and criminal
invest iga tion s of defense contrac tors are often
co-mingled and d ifficu lt to detect, Moscarino
adds, corpo rate exec utives and corporate
counsel must react promptly whe n fraud
agains t the Govern ment is ei the r alleged or
indicated. And they must bear in mind the
preservation of attorney-client priv ileged
com mu nications as they relate to both the
corpo ration and the indiv idual corporate
em ployee.

Moscar ino says , "A corpo ration should not
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divulge confidential atto rney-client commu
nications that would reveal client confidences
and expose the corporation to criminal indict
ment and its em ployees 10 possible jail sen
tences. unless wai ver-of the privilege is essen
tial to the corporation 's and shareholders ' ow n
best interest."

T he Risk Can Be Devasreueg

"An internal investigat ion which is not ini
tiated swiftly at the earliest indicarion offraud.
which compromises the confidential attorney
cl ient relationship, or which ignores the de
sirability of retaining outside counsel for the
corporation and certain of its employee s can
be devastating: ' Moscarino say s.

In the present climate of increased criminal
investigations and prosecu tion s, Governm ent
contractors cannot wait until a grand jury
subpeona surfaces before conducting an inter
nal investigation, Moscarino warn s,The inter
nal investigation by a defense contractor in
volvi ng fraud issues must gather sufficient
facts to enable counsel with both civi l and
criminal expertise to adv ise the corpo ration
and its employees oftheir indiv idual right s and
duties. whi le at the same time preserving privi
leged atto rney -client com mu nica tions.

Ironically. it has been during the Reagan
Administration, theoretically sympathetic to
business interests, that U.S.corporations have
been the focu s of expanded enforcement ef
forts using creative theories of liabi lity , Cor
porations, part icula rly defense contractors,
are the focus of almost all of the Government' s
white -collar crime resources. As pan of this,
the Gov ernment is demanding tha t companies
disc lose internal problems and that they plead
guilty for conduct of mid - to low-level em
ployees .

"The increasing number of prosecutions
sho uld not be interpreted to mean that the
Government suspects that every contractor is
invol ved in wrongdoing." says Chierichella.
"The vast majo rity of defense contractors
provide the Government with the best possible
product for the lowest possible price ."

Cor porate O mnisci ence Eq ua ls
Co r pora te liabi lity

Co rpora tions can be crim inal ly liable for
the acts and statements of every employee ,
from a maintenance worker to the CEO.

'T he key to de tennining liability is whether
or nor the ac t or statement was made within the
scope of employment. And some courts vie w
' scope of the employment' in broad terms."
says George T. Manning, of the Corporate
Criminal Investigations Section ofJones Day.
" Basically, the court asks , 'Can the employ
ee 's conduct be reasonably assumed to repre
sent the corporation? "

Manning explains that corporations can be
liable for act ions taken by their employees,
even if the companies gain no benefit from
those actions.

In addit ion , the courts can find a corporation
liable even if an employee ' s actions go di
rect ly against the contrac tor's written polic y,
" In these case s, the coun looks at how vigor
ously the corpo ration has enforced those poli 
cies and policed personnel," he says.

In a recent decision , U.S. 1'5 . Bank of New
England, a federal court adopted as a standard,
the collec tive knowledge of a corporation. It
concluded, " The corpo ration is considered to
have acqu ired the collective knowledge of its
employees and is held responsible for failure
to act accordingly,"

The court made it clear that the corporation
is responsible for all know ledge possessed by
each of its employees, even when that kno wl
edge has not bee n shared with anyone else in
the organization. "Corpo rations bea r the bur
den of responsibility in questions of liability: '
say s Manning. " Man y courts unfortunately
ass ign a son of omn iscience to operat ions ."

Stee r ing Clear of th e Cor por a te
Dea th Penalty

The 1986 Pac kard Commission Report on
fraud , waste and abuse concl uded, " Defense
contractors have a moral and legal obligation
to disclose to Government authorities miscon
duct discovered as a result of self-revie w.'

Then, in 1987, the Department of Defense
established a policy for voluntary self-disclo
su re. The Defense Department has suggested.
though not guaran teed , that there will be no
suspension or debarme nt proceedings initio
ated against contractors that adop t the polic y
and vigorously enforce ith is too early to tell
if the DOD " promises" will be honored.

Ch ierichella suggests that contractors es
tablish stan dard s of conduct and internal con
trol systems to reduce thei r likelihood ofbe ing
inve stigated, adding the steps ou tlined in the
Defense guidelines are a good place to stan.
The guidelines state that a contractor' s system
of management contro ls should provide for:

I . a written code of business eth ics and
con duct and an ethics traini ng program for all
employees, plus disci plinary action for im
proper conduct.

2. internal controls for compliance with
sta ndards of conduct and the speci al require
ments of Go vernment contracting.

3. periodic reviews of company business
practices, procedures. polic ies and controls,
and periodic internal and/or extern al audits .

4. a mechanism, such as a "hot line..' for
employees to report suspected ins tances of
improper conduct.

5, timel y repo ning to appropria te Gove rn
ment officials of any violation of law in con-



nc'Ction with Government con tracts and coop
erarion with any Government agency respon
sib le for either investigative or corrective ac
tions.

Chier ichella notes a contrac tor must estab
lish self-regulatory guide lines befo re an in
vestigauo n is begun , " A contractor. whose
sys tems are update d and refined only after
serious irregulari ties have occurred. is far less
likely to find a receptive audience in Defense
of Justice than is one whose controls were
tightened in advance," he says.

~ew Law vtakes E\er)' Ci t izen a
Pot ential Prosecutor

Due to new legislation. defense coorractors
face more than ju st an aggress ive Depanmem
of Defense. In 1987, Congress passed the
False Claims Reform Act based on the 1863
law pushed throu gh Congress by President
Lincoln. which allow s private ci tizens 10 sue
contractors for fraud on behalf of the Justice
Depart men t, Both acts contain a profit motive
where by successful claimants receive up to 30
percent of the court -award ed recovery - a
recove ry which can be three times as high as
the damages sustai ned by the Government.

DEFENSECO NTRACTO RS

The court made it
clear that the
corporation is

responsible f or all
knowledge possessed

by each of its
employees , even

when that knowledge
has not been shared
with anyone else in
the organization.

The original legislation was prompted by
rampant contrac tor fraud duri ng the Civil War
which had the Union army finding sawdust in
gunpowder cases and the cavalry payi ng for
the horses twice. The taw was an attempt to
combat fraud without large federal expendi
lures of manpower or capital.

Proceed W ith Caution

"One thing is painfull y clear: defense: con
trac tors today are facin g an increasingly peril
ous environment in which to conduct bust
ness." says Ch ierichella. " Basically. comrac
tors are under attack from all sides; head-on
from Defense Department auditors. Congress
and the Depanment ofJu stice; from the inside
by trends toward voluntary self-disclosu re:
and now with the new False Claims Reform
Act. there ' s the possibility of guerilla attacks
lhat include prompl investigation by counsel
of any indication or evidence of suspected
fraud aga ins t the Government.

" In an environ ment like this one, a defe nse
contractor should proceed with caution. And
that mean s putt ing your house in order and
adopting strict controls and policies of self
review."

It's time to support NDA

\
I

Xevada Development Authority is involved in Improving and diversifying our local eccncmy by attrac ting
new businesses to the Las Vegas Valle}:

Right nOYo'. during :\DA's annual fundraising drive. is the time to join the "team" at :\OA. These are just
SO:-IE of the benefits )'(IU ....ill reap ....hen yo u join ~OA.

• A healthy return on your inve stment in new business dollars/jobs

• Your company in ~DA's membership product/service directory

• .-\ free copy of the L1s Vegas Perspective and other business development
publications

• Economic development progress reports

• The satisfaction ot knowing you're on the "team" for a better Southern Nevada

HOW TO JOIN THE NDA TEAM
Annual membership in ~OA begins ....ith yo ur tax-deductible donation [minimum 5300 donatiom. To join
just gi\'e us a call toda}:

XEVADA DEVELOP~IEXT AUTHORITY
3900 S. Paradise Rd.. Suite 155

Las \ "egas. :"e\ada 89109
1';021 rsiooec
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SMA L L B USI NES S

Lessons From "Small Business College"

EdiTOr' SNote: Usuattvin IheNevadaBusiness
Journal . In' report aboutthe rosy outlook: of
the business wortd in Nevada - and justifia
hi)' $0 . as Ihe business indicators and eco
nomic forecasts in our state aft proof of a
flourishing economy. Ho...·t! I·U. all the indi
viauot levet of the small business owner, the
rood to success is noT always on eQS)'01lt. Ont'
graduate of "Snulll Business College- has
learned that the schoof of hard knocks call
deliver Q harsh lesson .

W
hen my husband and I joined an
other couple to fonn an air condi
tioning repair business in 1985. we

expected to Jearn a lot about the business
world,and wedid. We learnedaboutadvertis
ing and marketing. federal and state bureauc
racies and the paperwork they generate; we
learned how to schedule and dispatch repa ir
calls, how to figure the proper markup forpan s
and labor, and how to prepare and read finan
cial sta teme nts. But we all agree tha t the prin
cipa l lesson we have learned from owning a
small business does not rela te to business
il!>C:l f. It concerns people - human psychol
ogy - and the lesson has been a hard and
dis illu§ioning one to accept. It is simply this:
S ever Trust Anyone.

We have learne d our lessons the old-fash
ioned way; by making mistakes and b)' paying
for them . For anyone else considering a ven
ture into small business, I have condensed
three years of advan ced courses in human
behav ior into a few simple lesson s. Consider
this a "Cliffs Notes" , if you will, to provid e an
out line of the courses without having 10expe
rience the painfu l lessons them selves.

l esson I : x ever Trust A C ustomer

The folly of extend ing cred irtccusromers is
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The principal
lesson learned from

owning a small
business does not
relate to business

itself-
it concerns people:

Never Trust
Anyone

usually the first hard and pain ful lesson the
sma ll businessperson learn s, and our company
was no exception. We 've received the usual
complement of bounced chec ks. phony prom
ises to pay, overnight disappearances and
outrageous lies . I received a call one Decem
berfrom a woman who sounded much like my
own moth er. We had accepted her check for
5200 for a job earli er that day, "Please don 't
cash the check,' she sobbed. "l just disrovered
that my husband closed out our joint account
and cance lled all my credit cards. We ' re going
through a divorce after 20 years of marriage.
but I never dream ed he would do anythiag like
this to me. I promise 10 get you a money order
as soon as I straigh ten things out with my
lawyer : ' There followed silt months of bill
ings and phone calls: the strain of her ordeal
had put her in the hospital. she was wailing for
a big divorce settlement, she would get us a
check in a few days , etc . We discovered much
later that this pit iful- soun ding woman w'as a
known prostitute with six aliases and a mob
attorney. She had been keeping her m\"alKl
aunt a prisoner in the house whil e embezzling
her pension checks.

In the beginning, we would seed a rq:tair
man out 10a rental propeny and mail the bill to
the land lord at his house . It seemed like a good

way to bui ld up a base of property managers as
clients. We don't do this anymore. Why: Be
cause land lords and property managers. in
cluding licensed realtors, have ripped us off
for thousands of dollars. We have been given
phony billing addresses and fake names from
imaginary real ty companies. Sometimes it is
the tenant who calls and pretends to be his
land lord authorizing a repair. 'The landlord.
who knows noth ing abou t the bill , unders tand 
ably refuses to pay when we send it to him. By
the time we find out the mnh . the tenant has
disappeared. Even propcny managers with
good repu tations need to be badg ered and
threatened before they cut loose with the
promised check ." I' ll pay you on the firs! whe n
I collect the rents" is a favori te ploy. Then we
hear the excuse: " Rents were not enough to
cover expenses. Maybe next month: '

l esson II : Xever T r ust An E mp loyee

Last year. we hired a nice young technician
whom we treated like one of the family. We
invited him to the house to watch ball games.
went OUI for beers together afte r work , gave
him payroll advances whenever he asked and
let him use the company truck whe n his car
....'as in the shop, We loaned him S400 10make
his rent payment after he claimed someone
broke into his apartment and stole all his cash.
Less than a week later, we discovered he had
been telling customers not to have him do
repai r work through our com pany - he wou ld
come back after hours and do the repair for
cas h (using our pans and our truck" ) We still
don' t know how many thousands of dollars
this cost us. He didn 't even have the decency
10 act ashamed when he was caught. He just
packed up his belongings (and also some of
our belongings) and moved to anot her state.
Two other empl oyees turned out to be dru nks



who ruined our reputation and ripped us off.
One of them stole Sl500cash from us before
he also moved out of state.

Lesso n III: The Loj a! C us to mer

We receive a call at 8 p.m. on Friday from
someone begging us tocome OUI and fixhis air
condit ioner beca use he's been a "Loyal Cus
rorrer' and has recommended us to others. We
realize rnal it is impossible 10 sleep when ir's
95 degrees in the house. so even though our
serviceman has just returne d home after wo rk
ing 11 hours in I 10 degree heal. we respond 10
Ihis plea . and send him out again so that the
customer can spend a comfortable night. Docs
the gra teful cfiem thank us for putting out the
extra effort to take care of him? ~1any limes
our hoi. ex haus ted serviceman arrives at the
house to find some other company s man al
ready on the roof. "SOrTy:' says ~lr. Loyal
Customer (if we can convince him to answer
the door), " I called several companies and he
was the first one to ge t here : ' So much for
custome r loyalty.

The re is also the person who de mands spe
cial anention because he's a loyal Customer
and then say's, " 1'11 get back to you." whe n .... e
tell him he needs an expensive repair. We find
out later that he gave the job to anot her con
trac tor who underbid us by a few dollars. Did
Mr. Loyal Cu stom er ca ll us to ask if we could
match the ot her guy's price? Did he consider
the value o fhaving it donecorrecny. with none
of the comer-cutting that characterizes these
companies who specialize in underbidding?
Did he consider the value of having it done b) '
someone he could trust to be there in case of
problems after the repair? Was he. in short.
loyal '? No,

Lesson IV: T he La ws Protect Dead beat s

When I reach the end of the mon th. and am
struggling to make ends meet. I often wonder
why I bothe r to pay my' bills, Nobody else
seems to be worried about ove rdue bills. and
now that I see the legal diffi culties involved in
collecting a debt. I beg in 10 understand why.
Someone with no expe rience in debt collec
tion wou ld be amazed and sic kened at wha t the
average business has to go through to attempt
10 collect a legal debl:.

To file a Mechanics' Lien , for example. the
busi ness must file a fonn with the owner of the
propertywi thin 30days after the work isdone.
Even a flim sy excuse will give the customer a
JO.day headstart . and ifthat form has not been
flied. he gets away. Once a lien is in effect, it
can stay on the property forever. as long as the
owner does not se ll or refin anc e it. Ifhe keeps
the build ing for 20 years, and you have no
other claim on him beside s the lien. you must
wait 20 years for your money ,

SMA LL BUS INESS

To file agai ns t someone in Small Claims
Coun. you must send a registered demand
letter (52.00 postage). wai t for ten days. type
OUI six copies of the appropriate form, have
eac h copy notari zed (S2.00each). drive down
tow n to file them with Justice Coun (gas. plus
SI.OO park ing), par fil ing fees (usually
520,00). plus ano ther fcc to the constab le for
se r.... ing the papers (S7.50plus SI,OOpermi1e).
All these fees and the valuable lime involved
make it pointless to try to collect on anything
less than S 100.00. The cocndate is then set for
several mon ths in the futu re, by which time the
debtor will usually be long gone,

If you do gel a court ju dgemenr. how do you
collec t? You can attach a debtor's ban k ac
count. bUI by the time ~'ou get this far. he is
sman enough to bave closed u. You can at
temp t to garnish the person's wages. but you
might no! know where he works. and he is not
requ ired to tell )'OU, You cannot take his car
and leave him without rranspon aiion. eve n if
you have had to se ll your own car to mak e up
for the income he has cos t you, The cou rts are
no help in collecti ng the mon ey owed to you.
and will not give you legal advice.

Declaring bankruptcy is a favorite way to
ripoff the small businessperson. Last year, we
had a contract to prov ide maintenance for an
apart ment complex. and after each job. ou r
serv iceman stopped at the man ager's offi ce
and picked up a chec k for the services per
fanned. After two mo nths o f sma ll repairs ......e
were suddenly given fou r big-ticket jobs in
one day', The manager explained that the chec k
for these jobs would have to come from the
head office because il was over a thousand
dollars. Whe n no check arrived. we did some
investigat ing and discovered tha t the apart
men t owner had been in the process of declar
ing bankruptcy when he hired us to do the large
con tracts.

Could we then remove the pans we had
installed? Xo - he was now protected under
bankruptcy laws. Could we take him ro coun
for the money he owed us? Could we attach
something he owned. like a bank account or a
vehicle? Sorry - he had declared ban kruptcy.
wh ich is the adult equi valent of the kids'
excu se: " I had my fingers crossedtv The anor
ney handl ing the bankrup tcy sen t us a copy of
this man's creditors. The list fi lled eigh t pages
of contractors and suppliers. large and small.
Appare ntly when credi t ran out at one com
pany. he just started a line of cred it with
som eone else,

Coul d we ca ll friends at other companies
and warn them not to extend credit to these
people? Could we circula te a list of deadbeats
among other contractors so that they' cou ld
avoid being bumed? Both perfecuy logical
alternatives are illega l. We might damage
some swind ler' s repu tat ion and get sued for
everything we own,

Lesson V: Hewa re of Other Compa n ies

large companies also like to prey on small
businesses. not unlike large fish at tack ing
small er ones, Ut ility compan ies cha rge more
for the same servic es when the y find out it is
for a business ins tead of an individual. Bank
ing se rvices and advert ising ope rate the same
way. And perhaps you think msurance compa
ntesgive sma ll businesses a break? The)' know
we are requ ired by 101 ..... 10 carry ins urance. so
we have to pay whatever they dictate, and it is
astronomica l.

At the opposite end of the business spec 
(rum are the unlicensed repair people who
have one tru ck and a few tools and are making
a nice living withoUlpay ing an)' of the dues we
legitima te businesses must pay .~atu rally the)'
can undercu t our prices - they don't pay fees
to the Contractor's Board. nor for ci ty and
countyucenses.orbotldmg permits. They' have
no SUS fees. no payroll taxes, no insu rance.
and usually no permanent address, They will
undercut our bid. do a shoddy job. take the
cash and run, XOI only does this steal business
from the legnimarecomractcr. bul il also S()tln

customers on repair people in general and
makes them treat us with suspicioo and coo
temp t. " I know you r k ind.-~· 503)'. -Yoo'l'"('
tryin g to rip us off."

G radua t ion Day'

After surv iving three years of these eye
opening edu ca tional experiences, when .... e
now d iscover a customer or employee who
appears to be loyal. hone st and trust-worthy,
we rea lize what a rare je wel he is and try to
show our appreciation. \Ve must always real 
ize. however•that the situation coul d change at
any mom ent. becau se we have learned the
hard way nouo accept people at face value for
what they appear to be. We have learned to be
cautious. to trust no one. to believe no story.
however plausible. and roesterd credit only to
those who can prove they don' t need it, weex
pect our empl oyees to cheat us; we know that
customers wi ll write us bad che cks, lie to us
and change loyalties whe never they get a
chance.

Yes, we have graduated fro m the original
school of hard knocks. the College of Small
Business. and have received a degree in cyni
cis m and binemess. Limp quickly away with
your diploma. small busine ssperson - the re
are other daze d vic tims wai ting in line to
receive theirs, And . b)' the way . welcome to
the real world. •

Kathleen Fole)' is \ 'ice President and part
owner of Anytime Air Conditioning & Hear
ing. Inc.. in Las VeKas.
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Neada ranked fourth in
ninth-annual

manufacturing survey

The national accounting finn of Grant
Thornton says Nevada is the fourth most at
trac tive state for manufacturing companies
when compared to 20 other jew-industry
sta les.

Tbe ninth-annual rank ing by the certified
public accounting firm says Nevada won suc h
a high place in the report because of its low
taxes. few unions and low wages.

Ina similar survey lastyear.GrantThornton
ranked Nevada 10th for manufacturing busi
nesses among all stales except Alaska and
Hawaii. which were nor included in the report.
In 1986. Nevada was ranked 17th.

Th is year. the national acco unting firm di
vided up the states whe n making me rank ings.
pulling 27 in one high-level indus try category
and 21 in the low-level industry category.

x evede was beat out among low industry
sta les by first-place South Dakota. followed
by North Dakota and Nebraska .

Grant Thorn ton 's study was based on 21
factors garn ered in surveys of governors , stale
economic developm ent offici als and sta le-
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wide assoc iations representing more than
100.000 manufacturers.

Danny Gortari. a senior con sultant with the
acco unting finn. said the study is useful to
businesses becau se " manufacturers are telling
us bottom-line costs are important. such as
wages and unionizat ion: '

But John Dob ra. a University of Nevada
Reno economics professor. said some compa
niesmig ju wan t to look arsoc ial responsibility
when locating a business. And he says the
Gram Thomrcn gives a linje .... eight 10 that .

"I n a sense. being number one in Grant
Thornton 's poll might dri ve certain types of
firms away: ' Dobra said.

Tax-code changes impa ct
gaming and mining

industr ies
Officials say Nevada 's 1....0 main indlrstries.

mining and gaming, are pa)ing millions of
dollars in new taxes following~
tax-code changes in 1986.

"Busine sses had no idea 00.... ~~ it
wou ld impac t them ." says U.S. Rep . 8Mb:in
Vucanovic h , g -Nev. She adds man) 'e
vadans have complained the changes made' tbe

tax code more complex instead o f more
simple.

" Most people are saying they' ve had
trouble with the forms," says U.S. Sen. Hany
Reid, D-Nev. '1bey expec ted simplicity."

80th mining andgaming o fficials say the
reform bill did them more hann than good.11le
main complauu is !hat the new tax la....-s require
excessive and unnecessary record-keeping.

Accountants for the gaming industry also
say the tax bill hun Ihe cas inos by eroding both
the bcslness-en renainmem and bad -debt de
ductions.

Mining offic ials say they have bee n hun by
the loss of investment tax credits, principally
the dep let ion allowance deduction. Without
the deplet ion allowance, mine operato rs say
mineral exploration is much more costly .

In 1988. NewmonlGold will pay about SI.7
million in new taxes on research and develop
menl thai fonnerly were tax -free. says
Ne....mont con tro ller Steve vcusren.

And Roben Ch apm an of Goldfield s Oper
ating Company said los ing the depletio n al
lowance will cos t his company abou t S7 mil
lion. Both companies have major mine opera
tions in Nevada .

In addition. industries are pay ing more
taxes under a change that lengthens the period
for depredation of assets. Businesses nor
mally can write off ce rtain ca pital invest
ments, but now must deduct smaller amounts
over a longer time.

Settlement reached in
Sta te Insurance dispute

The State Insurance Division has an
nounced a 5485,665 settlement resolving a
1987 complaint against Humana Health Insur
ance of Nevada .

Insurance Commissioner Dave Gates says
the sertle mem includes more than S302, 665
paid to Humana pchcyhclders who filed more
than 100 consumer complaints with Gates '
office .

The settleme nt also includes a $50,000 fine
and a requ irement that Humana pay $133,000
forthe cost of the Insurance Division's exarni
nation.

Humana spokesman -se Atkins, said
that in signing a co ns' cree the company.
one of the largest 0' .on in Nevada, "is not
admimng wrongdcmg in any way, other than
for technical vio tanons."

Atkins had termed the 1987 complaint a
" political trick- by Governor Richard Bryan
wbo was pushing a heal th-care COSI conta in
ment tha t passe d in the 1987 Legislature .

Pan of the co mplaint alleged that Hum ana
Hospital Sunrise in Las Vegas, an affi liate,
~uffled more than SI5 million to Humana



Health Insurance, but failed 10show the tran s
action in an annual report as required by
Nevada sta te law.

Atkins said Humana isn't adm itting to any
"shell game" in the money transfer. He says
the Insurance Division acknow ledged the fig
ures were disclosed, but wanted more detail.

The complaint also alleged Humane didn't
maintain its general ledger and various finan
cial and accounting books in Nevada as re
quired by law and. as a result. the division
couldn't properlyexamine the insurer's finan
cial condition.

New regulations on
hazardous cargo to be
init iated in January

Trucking companies that haul hazardous
materials will facenew regulations starting in
January - regulations that prompted com
plaints from indust ry leaders who say pro
posed penalties could put safe . but high-vol
ume companies out of business.

The industry representat ives say some
companies have hundreds of trucks traveling
throug h Nevada each day with both non-haz
ardous and hazardous cargo so the odds of
being cited increase .

Under the proposed regulations mandated
by the 1987 Nevada Legislature, a comp any 's
license to operate in Nevada would be sus
pended for 30 days if it was cited five limes in
12 months by the Highway Patrol for operat
ing a truck that should not be on the road .

Six serious violations would prompt a 90
day suspens ion and seven or more would re
quire at least a one -year suspension under the
proposed regulati ons.

The Legislature also app roved adding 12 in
spectors to the highway patro l to help enforce
the new rules. Now, there are four inspectors
who concentrate on trucking violations .

The penalties provision isoneof 17sections
in the proposed rules to regulate permi ts, fees,
reponing and defini tions involving hazardous
materials transportation.

Nevada wins decision
in Court of Appeals

Nevada has won two Ninth Circuit Court of
Appeals cases that questioned the state Com 
merce Department 's regulation of insurance
companies and its overseeing of failed All
State Th rift.

Judge Diann uid O'Scannlain ruled that
states are immune from prosecution in federal
court on mailers pertaining to state law,

The All-Stare case upholds Ll.S. District
Judge Roger Foley' sd ismissal in LasVegasof

S ILVE R D O ME

a suit brought against state officials by 54
investors who were amo ng some 1.500 cus
tomers with about $22 million in deposits.

The investors claimed state banking regula
tors were neglige nt in overseeing All-State
before it went bankrupt in 1984. A related
action against the regulators was recently dis
missed by the Nevada Supreme Court.

Citibank of New York took over All-Sta te
in a deal that guaranteed a return of abo ut 70
percent to 100 percent of the investors '
money. Citibank wanted the thrift in order to
take advantage of a new law permitting the
mega-bank to conduct full-scale banking
withou t lengthy delays .

In the secon d ruling by the Ninth Circuit
Court in San Francisco, Judge O'Scannlain
rejected a suit filed against Commerce Direc
tor Larry Struve and his Insurance Division
ch ief, Dave Gates, for alleged illegal enforce
ment of insurance rules.

Central Reserve Life of Nonh America
Insurance Compa ny sued. claimi ng it was ex
empt from a Nevada law requiring it to file
policies and forms with Gates' office because
its policies were issued through a trust inOhio.

Gates issued a cease-and-desist order in
May agains t Central Reserve, halting all mar
keting by the company in Nevada. The com
pany has since compl ied with insurance codes.

Attorney General Brian Mc Kay says the
Ninth Circu it ruling "uphel d the right of states
to regulate the insurance industry without fear
of being sued in federal cou rt. This was an im
portant case because of the direct consumer
protections contained in the Nevad a stale in
surance code ."

Crack-down reduces
number of boiler rooms

in Nevada
Authorities say "bo iler-roo m" telemarket

ing operations are drifting into Arizona as they
are being forced to leave their traditional bases
in Nevada and Southern California.

"Boiler room" is the term used by police in
describing companies that fraudulentl y mar
ket a wide variety of goods through intensive
telephone campaigns.

Ruth Zemeck ofthe Beller Business Bureau
of Maricopa County, Arizona, estimates that
more than 20 telemarketing companies have
moved the ir offices to Arizona because of
increased press ure from law-enforcement
authorities.

She adds that vitamins and weight-loss
products have replaced vacations as the lead
ing products sold by telemarketers ope rating
in the county.

Nevada's Boiler Roo m Task Force . which
includes agents from the FBI. Postal Inspec
tion Service, Internal Revenue Service and

Secret Serv ice as well as state. cou nty and
local authorities, has conducted 19 raids since
its creation last year.

Tom Nicodemus of the FBI's Las Vegas
office , says boiler rooms there have been a
Sioo million-a-year business, but the crac k
dow n has reduced the number o f companies
ope rating in Las Vegas,

"There were about 200," says Nicodemus.
"Now there's abou t40. They are really kind of
abandoning ship here - a lot of them."

A similar task force has been cracking down
on boiler-room operatio ns in Southern Cali 
fornia.

"We' re approac hing 250 (cases) in federal
and state court ," says David Katz, an assistant
U.S. attorney who coor dinates the Southern
California Fraud Task Force.

He estimates that 70 percent of the nation' s
boiler-room compan ies operate out of South
ern California, with as many as 1.000 doi ng
business at any given time .

Katz also has said that he has heard some of
the companies have moved to Arizona, "We
like to think we ' re driving them OUI of busi
ness, but we ' re probably just driving them out
of town ," he said.

Proposal to protect utility
consumers finally adopted

A "bill of riglus'tto protecr utility customers
has been adopte d by the state Public Service
Commission following a five-ye ar effort by
PSC Chairman SCOll Craigie.

Craigie announced his plans to adopt the
proposa l shortly after be ing named to the PSC
in 1983. Since then. the measure has gone
through a series of lengthy hearing s and nego
tiating sessions with utility representatives
and the state 's consumer advocate.

" I belie ve this isone ofthe rewards of public
service . .. when you create a benefit forpeople
you care abo ut," says Craig ie, adding that the
protections would be especially helpful for
people living on fixed incomes.

The meas ure affects major util ities in the
state, including Nevada Bell. Cenret. Conti 
nental and CP Nationaltelephone companies:
and power co mpan ies including CP National ,
Southwest Gas, Nevada Power and Sierra
Pacific Power Compa ny.

Highlights of the "bill of rights" include :
• Exemption s from deposits for an)' cus

tomer with a good payment history with an
othe r ene rgy utility or phone com pany; and a
requirement for utilities to supply forms upon
request to be used in co nfirming that payment
history .

• No deposits for any customer 62 years or
older who is on Social Secu rity or another
retirement plan and has a good payment his-
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How you can make afriend. _
A governor's blue-ribbon panel wants high

er safety standards and tighter enforce ment of
those standards in light of the explosion at the
Pepcon plant in Henderson last May.

Lt. Gov. Bob Miller. who chaired the spe
cial panel. says its findings address the essen
tial concerns that panel members heard in
hearings conducted following the Pepcon
blast.

The panel was formed following the series
of blasts that killed two people. injured 326
and caused $73 mil1ionin property damage .

Included among -B recommen dations is a
proposal to relocate unsafe industrie s away
from populated areas. That proposal was the
toughest recommendation and may be diffi
cult to enforce.

Also suggested are "significantly in
creased" fines against employers who violate
state safety standards. The panel says current
fines "are often miniscule in relation to indus
try profits: '

Miller says the state has been lax in enforc 
ing its safety standards for employers and the
commission fee ls it is imperative that high.
hazard businesse s be inspected at least four
times a year.

There is also a demand that the state make
public its confidential safety records on Ne
vada employers.

"C itizens have a right to know the safety
history of any business: ' Miller says. "The
(state ) Division of Occupational Safety and
Health must open its records for public access.
while maintaining the confidentiality of those
reporting the violations ."

The report also cal ls for reclassifying am
monium perchlorate. the component involved
in the Pepcon blast. as an "explosive combus
tible" rather than just a rocket fuel oxidizer. •

S ILVER DOME

tory. Craigie has said the exempt ion is war
ranted because many seniors live on lower.
fixed incomes .

• A requirement for two notices prior to any
gas or electricity service termination for non
paymen t of bills: and no service cut-o ffduring
a legitimate dispute over telephone toll
charges .

o Utilities must offer payment plans to cus
tomers who have trouble paying their bills;
and also offer "equalized" plans which
average out periods of high and low gas or
electricity use.

o Utilities must notify custome rs they can
appeal their bills ororherdisputes rothe PSC"s
consumer division; and offer free meter test
ing in disputed cases. Such tests could occur
only once a year except in extraordinary cases.

Recommendation made
to increase industr ial

safety standards

World Vision is a Christian reliet
and development organization,
helping the poor in the name ot
Christ in over 80 countries
throughout the world,

and th anks and love.
Th is Christmas, open your

hea rt extra wide and give a
special gift .

Add a needy child like
Maria to your Christmas list .
And make a friend who will love
you forever.

WORLD VISION CHILDCARE SPONSORSHIP
o Please send me informat ion and a photograph of a child who needs my help,
o Iprefer to sponsor a child living in:

o Africa 0 Asia 0 Latin America 0 Where most needed
o Enclosed is my firs t month's payment of $20,
o I willsend my firs t month's payment of $20 within 10 days of receiving the

materials. or Iwill return them so someone else can help,
o Ican 't sponsor a childnow, but here 's a special giftof $ to help

ca re for a needy child. 1000

For more than 35 years
World Vision has been findin g
friend s for needy children.
We make it possible for you to
sponsor one of these children for
only $20 a month.

By becoming a sponsor
now you can provide things like
food, clothing, medicine and a
Christian education for a child
like Maria in time for Christmas .
You will also be helping your
child 's fam ily, and even their
community.

You'll be able to write to
your child. You'll receive letters
as well- letters full of hope

This Christmas, make afriend
who will love
youforever.

This is Maria. This
Christmas. Maria and mil
lionsofchildren likeher need
caring friends to love them.

Some are orphans.
Many are malnour

ished .
All of them struggle

with poverty.
They'll spend this

Christmas liketheyspend
most of their days
cold. hungry and afraid .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Name ~-..

I A<X!,ess ~ ECFR~
I City SUIte ZIp ~-l :;;li I
I MAILTOQAYTO: World Vis io n Chi ldcare Sponsorship· Pasadena . CA 91131 IL J
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PENSION TALK

Finding Qualified Money Managers
by Annette Bidan and James Ross

T
his article is the fifthof sixpartsoutlin
jog the investment proce ss for plan
sponsors of pension. jointly trusteed .

..;olk. profit sharing plans and endowment
funds.

Ooce a plan sponsor has defined his needs.
set realistic inves tment objectiYes.determined
an appropriate asset allocation and then put all
of this in writing. the next step is to find a
dedicated,professional. registered investment
advisor to handle the day-to-day investment
management of the ponfolio.

At meend of 1987. therewereover 15.000
mvestmem ad\'ison/mone)' managers regis
tered with the Securities and Exchange Com 
mission. One role ofa profess ional invest ment
management consultant is 10 help e liminate
unsuitablemoney managers for plansponsors
to review, thereby keeping the number of
viable candidates 10 a manageable level. Quot
ing the Employee Retiremen t Income Security
Act of 1974 (ERISA). " If an investment advi
sor is properly appointed. the trustee of the
fund is specifically relieved of the responsi bil
it), regarding the mvesurem management of
the fund. or that ponion of the fund which is
placed with the investment advisors," Conse
quently. screening money managers and find
ing one (s) that will meet the investment objec
avesand needs of \M 'Plans'j)Ol\~ isooe of the
valuab le services a consultant can offer,

Some of the screeningcriteria used by an in
vestment mana gement con sultant include the
investment company size. total assets under
management. total numbe r of accounts. ave r
age account size. years in business and the
company's grow th rate. As each plan sponsor
has unique needs. it is importantto look at a
company that targets a martel with your par
ticular plan size. enough separate accounts to
have a good asset base. but I'IO'l 100many that
your plan becomes a number and is no longer
deserving of special attention.

After understanding )-our needs. a consult
ant will look at various managers based on

"If an investment
advisor is properly

appointed, the
trustee of the fund

is specifically
relieved of the
responsibility
regarding the

investment
management of the
fund or that portion
of the f und which is

placed with the
investment
advisors."

- Employee Retirement
Income Security Act of 1974

their investment decision proces s. style. in
vestment charectensncs. disc iplines and repu
tation of management. A manager that has an
excetteru past performance based on their
u~1c of it\veuing. in small, agg.re<;<;ive stocks
would not be appropriate for a client seeking
preservation of capital as his primary goal. A
consuna r u researches managers rhar have
proven area s of investment expertise in a par
ticular style and category (fixed. equity. real
estate. internat ional stocks. etc.j and can
matc h them up with the client.

Consultants not only look atthe reputation
and size of the company . but at the interna l
workings of the money manager and othe r
areas that are not covered in a co lorful bro
chure ofcharts . pictures and figures . Are their
fees fair and com petitive? Have they had con
sistency in their performance? Has there been
any additions or depa rtures of major person-

nel? Is their computer system up-to-date and
efficient to keep the edge ove r ceer mana g
ers? These are some of the questions that a full
time professional investment management
consultant can answer and make it his respon
sibiluy to con tinually keep up-to-date of any
changes or deve lopments within the finn.

Performance is another major criteria in
hiring a money manager. Consultants will
co mpare the investment adviso r to relative
ind ices and examine what kind of add~d ~'allU

over and above a comparative indell the man
ager has brought to the ir clients. A large por
tion of a manager 's performance is based on
the markets, but managers should. arxI. can.
bring an additional value to the table . Perform
ance isa process based on man)' factors such as
risk. secu rity selec tion. asset allocation . in
vestment timing. sector rotat ion and the inter
naldecision making of the mana ger, A consul
tant can objectively review a money manager
based on these factors and nor "se ll" anyone
idea as be ing the best. but one that is best suited
for the plan sponsor and the beneficiaries.

Investment management consu ltants also
provide ongoing performance analysis of the
investmentmanager. making sure the manager
is continually meeting the needs and objec
tives of the plan .

Performance analys is is an integral part of
the inves tment process that we will discuss in
the last article of sill. focusing on the prude nt
investment steps plan sponsors should con
sider when investing qualified retirement
plans. endowments. etc. •

Annl"tu Bidart and Lames Ross work: for
Prud~ntial·Bacht 11lI'~stm~nt "" anag~ment

Consulting Services Division in Reno. ...t s.
8 idart is srud)'ing for a Chanered Financial
Analyst designation. .'J r. Ross is a m~mber of
th~ Profi t Sharing Council of Am~rica. rh~

lntem ationat FoundationofEmployeeB~ntfil
Plans and the Investment .WallalZemenr COII 
SIl l/alliS Association.
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• FREE LISTINGS.
Jusl relurn your compleled information

form no laterIhan Oclober 15,1988.

COMING IN
Statewide Office, Industrial
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• FREE LISTINGS.
Justreturn your completed information
form no later than October 15, 1988.

DECEMBER
and Retail Space Guide

BUILDING INFORMATION FORM
(For Your FREE Listing)

If you nave a rnunl-tenent commerc ial bu ild ing or Industrial park please fill out the torm and
send It to us for your FREE IIsling In the ctnce & Industrial Space Guide.

II You Have Mor. Than One Build ing Or Pu k Submit A s.p.,.t. Form For each

Type 01 Build ing =Ollice :::otnce-ccncc =o ruce-aeteu Shops ::: Industria l ::: Warehouse =Reta ,l Shops

e Of fice MilleC! Use (describel' _

Buik:ling or prOPerly name _

St reet Address _

City Zip Code _

Contact Person _

Z ip _

Phone _

State _

Number
of Stor ies _ Tota l SQ_Ft. _

leasable SQ. Fl . Currently AvaIlab le

Clty _

Leasing Company . _

Address _

Year C Under Construc t ion
Built Year o f Completion, _

Rate per Sq. Fl. pe r Yea r:
Aanges f rom $ to s _

This in for mation supp lied by OaI 9 _

Bui ld ing Owned by,==-;o:;c;- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone _
(For Ver if ication Purpo ses On ly)

C Ple. se send me an Ad vert is ing Media Ki t .

Retu rn this form to : Nevada Business Journal, 3800 Howard Hughes Pkwy, Ste 120, Las Vegas, NV 89109 or phone 735-7003.

ACTIVITIES FEATURES & SERVICES UTILITIES

Please Check
The

Appropriate
Boxes
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TAX T IP S

Changing a Prior Year's
Tax Returns

by Richard Chul ick

M
est taxpayers would like to feel that
their annual ritual of completing
their ta x return is now ove r for the

year . However. as addi tional information be
comes availabl e. some may find thai the ir lax
liabili ty was misstated. Examples of missta te
ments of incom e or deduc tions made on the
orig inal retu rn include I'lOl using the most ad
vantageous filing status (for example. head of
household), misstating an item of income or
deduction (for example. someone .... OO sell s a
residence and imends 10. but does not. re
invest the entire proceeds in another home l.
not claiming the correct amount of personal
exemptions. or lak ing credi t fo r exc ess Soci al
Security payments (for exa mple. taxpayers
who work for more than one employer and
have FICA lax withheld in excess of the re
quired combined amoun t).

In the event you discover an erro r on a
previously filed incom e tax return , an amend 
ed return should be filed with the Internal
Revenue Service. Th is could result in either a
refund or a payment. You shou ld pay careful
atten tion to sat isfying the procedural require
mems for filing an amended rerum in order to
preserve your right s if a subseq uent problem
emerges with the IRS.

Wh ich Form 10 File

Generally. Fonn I{).WX should be used 10
correc t an error on a Federal indivi dual income
lax return previously filed. Th e IRS notes that
it often takes two to three months to process
this fonn. Wh ile Nevad a does not have a Slate
inco me tax, I should mention an erro r on your
Federal return may also require an amended
state return. and. if so. the appropriate state
form should be filed. Th is ....ould be the case if
you filed a state income tax retu rn.

If an application for a refund arise s as a
result o f a net operating loss. lhe refund proc -
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After fi ling your
Federal tax return
f or the previous
year, additional
information may
become available
that might entitle
you to a refund or
require you to pay
additional taxes ...

ess can nonnally be e xpedned by filing a Form
1045 " quickie refund " application. The IRS is
required to acron these claimed refunds within
90 day s. For refun ds of other taxes. such as
estate and gifl taxes. a Fonn 843 should be
used .

Complet ing t he Return

If a change in fili ng status from " marri ed
filing separately" to a joint return is be ing
made. each taxpayer mu st sign the amended
return. Whe n completing the amended return.
be sure to inc lude all information as It ....as pre 
vicusly filed . If the return in question ....as
audi ted. eruer the amou nts that were deter
mined as a result of the examination.

In general. an ex planation of each change
and any relat ed schedule or form should be
attached to the amended return. For exam ple.
if the amended return uses income averag ing .
Schedule G must be attac hed . Remember that
some changes made in income and oedccuocs
can cause other amounts to increase or oe
crease. such as medical expense . sales tax. and
chari table contribution deducricns, An
amended return that consuunes a claim for a
refund should set forth in delail each basn on

which a refund is sought. because the grounds
Slated in the claim may limit the issue s that can
be relied on tater if asuit for refund is required .

!f there is any lax due. Irmust be paid in full.
The IRS will det ermine the amount of intere st
applicable and will either include it in the bill
sen t for underpayment of tax or in the refund .

W her e a nd When 10 File

The amended rerum should be filed at the
IRS Service Center for the state in whic h the

I original tax return was filed .
It may also be filed by hand-delivermg the

fonn to a local IRS office.
Normally. an ame nded return must be filed

with in three years fro m the da te the original
return was filed (or from the normal due dat e.
the infamo us Apri l 15. if that was later ). or
within two yea rs from the date the tax was
paid. whichever is later . The three -year dead 
line is ext ended to seven veers when a refund
is claimed basedon a deducnon for bad debtor
worthlesssec urities and to 1O>'ean .... hen it re
la tes 10a credit for foreign taxe s. Form 1045
(~quick ie refund" ) must be filed within one
lear from the end o f the lear of loss orexcess
tax credit in order to obtain expedited treat 
ment.

O ne l a st Pointer

Be sure to use the Tax Tabl e or Tax Rate
Schedules for the prope r year when figuring
your corrected lax liability.

These are just some thoughts to consider.
Your lax advisor can provide mo re detailed
informat ion and should be consulted before
an)' acnon is taken . •

Richard Chu/ieJ; is a tax partner in lh~ firm
D~/ojrr~. Haskins & S~11s
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TO YOU R HE ALTH

Mammography
An essential tool in the early detection

ofbreast cancer

CALL
702-735-7003

TO FIND OUT
HOW

from the disease next year. ~e\' erthe leu. if
detected earl y. breast cancer victims e xpert
ence extremely high survival Tates. Regular
self-examinations and periodic breast x-tay s
or mammograms are essential to faci litate the
discovery of breast cancer early enough to
trea t it success fully.

Se lf-examination is taught in nearly all
breast centers, Additionally. many cen ters
throughout the United States also perform
mam mograms on patien ts who desire one on
their 0 ....1\ - without a doctor ' s request.
Throughou t xevece. there are many fine fa
cilities that perform mammograms. xtosr will
readily answer any question s regarding self
exami nation. mammography. the cost of any
procedure. etc . As cost can be a determining
facto r. it is edvisable 10 "s hop" for the best
price available. As mentioned above. all repu 
table health care facilitie s are capable of per
forming accu rate mam mographies. Some e\,
".:\ .; W;!wM~;>;\mtv;!\M, ,'\9, ,·t>r.~,¥no;y::l, '\Y.ltv:d.

for self-examination in their fee.
Ooe high-profile success story in defense of

mammograms is that of First Lad y Nancy
Reagan. Mrs. Reagan 's breast cance r was not
detected through self-examination - which
she practices regularly. Xeitherd id herdoctors
detect uduring their exams. However. a mam 
mogram W~ instrumental in revea ling a small
cancerous mass for which ~Irs. Reagan W~

summari ly treated and considered cured.
Rout ine periodic mammography has a simi

lar place in the heahh-care of women as does
the Pap smear. Just as thousands upon thou
sands of fives have been saved by the early
detection of cervica l cancer through the regu
lar administration of the Pap smear. the mam 
mogram can be respo nsible for achieving the
same result s-through the early detection and
diagno sis of breas t cancer - as it is increas
ingly practiced.

Doc tors recommend that women 3S orolder
shou ld have their first- or baseline - mam 
mogram. Women that are bet ....een -lO and 50
shou ld go in eve ry one or two years. lbose
over the age of 50 should have mammograms
performed on a yearly basis. •

Beca use of a worthwhile and timely cam
paign on breast care education. the Ame rican
Cancer Soc iety has helped to achieve the
single-most important element concerning
an~' issue - awareness. Untonunarely. most
.... omen still do not practice basic pre veruive
breasl health care .

Various studi es indicate that 59 percent of
all wom en and -l6 percent of women ~S and
older bave never had a mammogram. Surveys
also indicate that of the .... omen in high-ris k
groups who have reason to have had a mam
mogra m. abo ut 50 percent state d they had not
obta ined one beca use their doctor had not
suggested it. 25 percent d id not know they
needed it and the rema ining 2S perce nt felt that
the cost was proh ibitive.Toencourage wome n
to seek scree ning mammography, the Ame ri
can Cancer Society sugg ests to health-care fa
cilities that they offer the lest for bet ....een SSO
and S60.

Statistics reveal that one out of every ten
women in ~ United States will develop
breast cancer. Approximately -l5.000 will die

his is tile first in a series of

T article s written by various guest
physicians. which will occa-

I siona lly appe ar in this co lumn .
L You sho uld find the subject s
presented here not only interesting. but filled
with valuable information . The guest physi
cian featured this month is Radiologist Chris
topher Rogers . M.D.• who d iscusses the im
penance of self examination and periodic
mammograms 10 detect and diagnose breast
cancer in its earliest stages.

Currently the chairman of the Department
of Radiolog)".11 CommunityHospital in:"orth
las Vegas. Dr. Rogers also serv es as the direc
tor of the Breast and Ultrasound Center of
~e\'ada in Las Vegas. He graduated from
Howard University's \Iedical School in
Washington. D.C. and completed his post
graduate training at the University of Califor
nia-San Franc isco and Letterm an General
I hu!l)'Jlt.\.~ I tbJ.l.:f)'f~i:1cc\.rr~t"i 'i'. FS\'Il."" ,

em Nevada since 1973.
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l 'alley Bank ofNevada President, Peter M. Thomas. (right) presents a check in the amouflr of
$20,000 10 Nevada Development Allthorit)' euclllil'es. Joe Brown. NDA chairman ofthr board
(middle) ana Genera! Bob Kelly , NDA chiefexecwil'e officer. \ 'alley Bank contributed 10 NDA's
annual f und-raising campaign.

Briefs

Video Publishing Ventures,
Inc. announces second

contract
Video Publishing Ventures. Inc. (OTC),

also known as The Magazine Channel. an
nounced the signing of an agreement with
Double Win Network Inc.• publishers of an
international investment banking journa l.

Under the terms of me agree ment. Video
Publishing will prod uce. promote and distrib
ute a three-year cable television series based
on the n ouble WillNetwork tnvestarsJournal.
Gross revenues to VPV will be $ 1.6 million,
with potential anci llary sales and additional
market ing sales .....onh approximately S2 mil
lion more.

President Jon Ackerson said. "Financial
programming is the most rapidly grow ing
segment o f the televis ion industry. W ith this
co ntract, ..... e are entering a market niche that
could lead to considerable additional finan
cial-video prod uction business."

VPV is the leade r in production and promo
tion of video versions of national special
interest publications for cable television. VPV
currently produces Cyclist video magazine.
Headquanered in Denver, VPV is a public
company traded over-the-counter.

Gra nt Thornton. a national accounting and
management consulting finn ..... hose practice
is the largest of any CPA finn in Reno, has
acqu ired the Reno pract ice of McGladrey and
Pullen . another national C PA finn.

The acqui sition . wh ich brings to 65 the
number of employees Grant Thom ton has in
Reno. makes the finn's Reno presence one of
the largest in the state.

"The expansion of our accoun ting. tax and
consulting practice reflects our enthusiasm for
the Reno market," said Ronald R. Zideck,
managing partner in charge of Grant
Thornton 's Reno office. - We can provide our
new andexisting clients with services that can
help them compete successfully in their re
specnve markets.K

Throughout the country. Grant Thornton
serves a broad range of growmg businesses. In
Reno. these clients include manufacturers.
retailers. wholesalers. hotels and cas inos.
construction con tractors. govemmenral agen
cies and not-for-profit agencies.
~cGladrey and Pullen' s Rod Larva will

joi n Gra nt Thornton as an audit partner and
Bruce Thee will join as the head of Reno's tax
department. Zideck will continue as managing
partner of the combined practice.

Reno CPA firm makes
acquisition

NDA's effons to bring new and dive rsified
businesses into our great state:' added Mr.
Thomas. "We have the perfect economic
conditions, that allow buinesses to succeed
and nor jusl surv ive. In ortle r for all this to
continue. Nevada mus t remain a state free
from corporate income tax ."

"The x evada Development Authority not

only recognizes Valley Bank as one of its
strongest financial supporters, but many of its
people. like Peter Thomas. are l'DA's closest
friends.- said Joe BTO\\'n. .\'O A chairman of
the board. .\."DA officials also announced that
Thomas will join the organization's executive
board in the latter pan of this year.

" I'm looking forward to working ....i lh Ihe
many people who volunteer much of their time
and talents on behal f of NDA:' said Thomas.
"These are some of the state's most respected
people. and I look forward to servi ng with
them as we It)" to co ntinually bring more jobs
and prosperity to our state."

Valley Bank donates
$20,000 to NDA

Valley Bank of Nevada announced the
donation of S20.000 to the Xevada Develop
ment Authority . Peter \1. Thomas . Valley
Bank president. presented the check 10 l'DA
officials. The money will assist SOA in their
fund-raising effons to help promote the state '5
favorable economic climate. Supported solely
b)' the private sector. :-"'UA is a non .profil or
ganization thai works 10 bring new indusU)'
into Nevada, allowing the sta le [0 further di
versify its economy.

"We support !"'DA every year in their an
nual fund-raising drive," said Thomas. "Our
S20.000donalion is a substantial increase over
what we've previously donated 10 NDA on an
annual basis. but supporting this vital organi
zation goesfar beyond our monetarysupport.
We. here at Valley Bank, take an active role in

Nevada
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Grant Thorn ton, founded in 1924 as Alex 
ander Grant and Company, has more than 50
offices throughout the United States and
serves cl ients in more than 50 countries
through Grant Thornton International .

Southern Nevada growth
cited b)' president of

Lewis Homes

The news is good for growth in Southern
Nevada - especially for the home-building
industry, according to Robert E. Lewis, presi
dent of the South ern Nevada Home Builders
Assoc iation.

Lewis cited recent local reports of record 
breaking building permit totals, plus national
beadlines showing Las Vegas' lead in new
home-construction percentage increases.

"These news reports underscore what we in
the home-building industry already know 
that the Las Vegas market is booming:' said
Lewis.

Recent studies reveal these facts;
• Nearly 4,000 new residents - apprcxi

mately 1200 families - are moving into the
area each month.

• Valuation of building permns issued in
elm COUnlY through July of this year total
5311.5 million .compared to last year's 5174.8
million in the same period.

• Las Vegas had the highest percentage of
increase in housing construction in the nation
in 1987_

• Las Vegas ....'as the fifth-leading growth
market with 5A7 ne..... housing units buill for
every IOOeltisling households in 1987. add ing
up to 12.500 new units.

• It is projected that Las Vegas will have
approximately 14.000 new units this year.
....i th 8.000 of those units for single-family
housing.

"These impressive facts paint a positive
picture for Southern Nevada's economy."
Lewis said. "A heal thy business climate and
progressive elected offic ials will help keep
Las Vegas in a leadershi p position in the
home-building industry."

Lew is. president of Lew is Homes of Neva
da . has overseen the bui lding of more than
6.000 homes in Southern Nevada since 1962.

ITT expands \VATS
network

nTCorpora tion 's long di stance telephone
unit added Reno and Las Vegas plus six other
western cities to its ded icated access network
recently. The other new cities include; Den
ver . Eugene. Portland. Sacra me nto. San Diego
and Seattle .

NEVADA BR IEFS

These latest additions mean that customers
in Reno, Las Vegas and 54 U.S. cities and
surrounding metropolitan areas now have
greater choice for high-qual ity long-distance
service at co nside rable savings ove r competi
tive offerings according to m . With the re
ce nt addi tion of a new WATS offering for
smaller businesses, rrt now is able to prov ide
cost-effective service to :-.<evada businesses
with calling volumes of all sizes .

Rural Nevada
communities sponsor

trivia contest

During the next few mon ths, it will proba
bly ne\ 'er be as profitaoi<:- or fun - to travel
through rural x evada.

~fore than 20 communities. stretching from
one side of the state to the other. have devised
Silver Trails Trivia II.• trivia contestdesigned
to let travelers learn a .tnle something about
each area and have a chance to win 250 ounces
of genuine Nevada silver bullion .

The rules are simple: travelers can drive
either Highway 95 . Highway 93 or Highway
50 Ihrough Nevada and answer a set of trivia
questions related to communi ties located
along each roc te. To make it easier. answers to
the questions have been printed on special
posters in businesses in each community.

Those correctly ans .... ering the questions
....'iII have their names en tered into a drawing
for four silver bars minted in Nevada. The
gra nd prize is a l OO-ounce bar of silver. with
separate drawings for three 50-o unce bars that
will be awarded to travelers correctly answer
ing the questions for each of the three routes.

"The purpose of the contest is to encourage
people to experience some of the less familiar
areas in Nevada - what we can 'the other
Nevada'," said Pat Parso ns. chair of the Pio
neer Territory. a rural Xevada mmeting
group that developed the game .

Parsons.....00 lives in the community of
Hawthorne. said few people outside ofNevada
realize that there is far more to the state than
sand and desert .

"We have many beautiful scenic areas and
parks. including the new Great Basin Nation al
Park. the Humboldt National Forest. the Pah
ranagat Lakes and. near my home. Walker
Lake." Parsons said. "Rural Nevada is one of
the few remaining places you can still find
open range land and real co ....boys ."

Parsons said thequestions relate to many of
the historic comm unities located on each of
the three high.....ays. Per example, she said one
question asks. "What community was named
for its first-born resident?"

In order to qualify for the draw ings. a con
testant must correctly answer the trivia ques-

tions related to on ly one of the three routes.
One entry is allowed per person per route and
entrants must be 18 or older.

All entries m ust be postmarked by May I.
1989. with the winners selected at the Jim
Butler Days celebration on May 27 in Tono
pah, Nevada.

For more information or to rece ive an entry
form. contact the S evada Ccenmissjon on
Tourism. Capitol Complex. Carson City . :"'V
89710.

Reno agency wins national
ad vertising award

Reno 's Doyle-McKenna and Associates.
Inc. was awarded the Silver Effie in the Amer
ican ~fart.et ing Association's annual Effie
awards competition recently.

Gold, S ilver and Bronze Effies are a..... arded
to the agencies which have produced remarka
bly effective advertising campaigns through
out the year.

Doyle-McKenna received an Effie for the
"Yard Fitness Plan" campaign developed for
w estpac Utilities. The Yard Fitness Plan
helped Reno and Spark s reduce tetal water
consumption for 1987 by encouraging cus
tomers 10 water their la....ns and yards~.

tw ice a week. Thi s delayed the construetiooof
a ne..........arer treatment facilit) and saved
w esrpac customers an estimated 53.5 millioo.
in annual utili ty-rate increases.

The Gold Effie in the Utilities/Chemical
category went to the Mintz and Hoke agency
for their Northeast Utili ties campaign. Jordan.
i\.kGrath, Ca se and Taylor received the 1988
Grand Effie for their work on the Quaker Oats
account.

Doyle-Mckenna. which in 1987 became
the first x eveda agency to win an Effie. was
the only S evada agency among this year's
final ists.

Publicat ion provides guid e
to commercial real esta te

in Northern Nevada

Those who are looking for commercial pro
perry in the Reno. Carson or Lake Tahoe areas
.....ill find l...'onhem Nevada Commerctot Real
Estate a helpful resource. The pub lication.
now celebrat ing its first anniversary. is a spin
off of the Homes Guid~ or Homes and Land.
differing in that it focuses exclusively on
commercial property. income propenies.lots
and parcels and business opportunuies.

Most advertisements are basically stan
dardized. d isclosing such infonna tion as zon
ing. prices. unit sizes available, min imum
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Trust purchases Elko
Junctio n Shopping Center

NEVA DA BRI EF S

lease. property age. incentives. improvement
allowances and cooperation fees for realtors .

The staff behind this idea is one Warren
Grahamof Reno.Grahamperforms all phases
of thepublicationexcept theprinting.The fact
that he does the sales. photography, typeset
ting and distribution enable s him to keep his
overhead and prices competitive. The monthly
magazine averages between 32 and 40 pages
while turning over approximately 25 percent
of its ads per issue.

Graham initially came up with idea for the
publication as a means to generate business as
a realtor. While this was the original intent. he
read ily admit s publishing is a full-time occ u
pation in itselfand has for the most part put real
estate sales on "s tandby",

The ultimate success or failure ofthe publi
canon depends upon repeat business. " I have
rece ived support from most of the majo r com
mercial brokers in the area at one time or
another." says Graham .

Western Investment Real Estate Trust
(ASE,IWlR) recently purchased the Elko Junc
tion Shopping Cente r in Elko for 55.825.600.

Located at State Highway 225 and Inter
state 80. the 9,7 acre center is anchored by
Raley 's Superstore and consists of approxi
mately 88,000 square feel of gross leasable
area. Other principal tenants of the cente r.
which is 100 percent leased. are Sears Catalog
Store . Round Table Pizza and Berro's junior
department store. The center, developed in
1987 by Connolly Development. Inc. of Sac
ramento. was purchased from Elko C and R
Associate s. a California limited partnership.

Connolly will continue to manage and lease
Elko Junction. In addition to Elko Junc tion,
Western Investment Real Estate Trust re
cently purchased the Connolly-developed
North Hills Shopping Center in Reno. which is
also anchored by Raley 's Supersto re and owns
the Raley 's Supers tores in West Valley Plaza.
Fallon. and in West Town Shopping Center,
Winnemucca.

Western Investment Real Estate is a self
administered equit y real estate investment
trust. based in San Francisco. which has in
vested in properties consisting of shop ping
centers and commercial buildings in northern
and central California. Founded in 1962. the
Trust now has invest ments in 52 income-pro.
duci ng properties, including 29 superma rkets
and shopping centers.

Con nolly Deve lopment , Inc, has completed
more than four million square feet of commer
cial space throughout 30 community and
eeighborhood shopping centers in northern
Californ ia and Nevada . •

Joe Stafford
GeneT.1 .\1.no_

Aliu SmitJ. & Jon.. R..llIunnl

"I've Tried
the
Others."

So. after you've tr ied all
the othe rs . co me on (
bac k to The Original . .

,
CENTEL
Where people connect.

Discover why more Southern Nevadans
reach for The Original Payphone from
Centra l Telephone Company.

Tha t's righ t. For more than 60 years,
Southern Nevadans have been reachin g (or
Centel Payphones.

Because a Cente l Payphone is dependable
and serviced by your
telephone company.
Nearly 4,000 locations
to serve you.

AT he *menean
Way
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Nevada Business Journal

Executive
Suite

The appoi ntmenl of Richard Richards.
P.G .• 10 vice president of Western Technolo
gies. Inc . was recentl y announced by President
James G. Bennitt. P.E.

Richards is responsible for the overall
management of the geotechnical. drilling and
envi ronmen tal engineering departments of the
Phoenix branch of the finn . He brings 10 the
organizat ion 20 years of experience in manag
ing professional engineers and scientists at all
levels.

Before joining w estern Technologies.
Richards .....as executive vice president and
chie f operat ing offi cer of Charles R. Velzy
Assoc iates (a weston subsidiary) in Armonk.
x ew York . Prior to that. he was president of
F.:\t. Fox and Assoc iates and Enec Rock y
Mountai n. Inc.• both in the Denv er area

Richards rece ived a Bachelor of Science
degree in Geological Engineering from the
Colorado School of :\fines in 1962 and is I
Reg jsrered Professional GeoIogisa md.1 Cee
tif ied Professional Geoqic:a.l ScientisL He
holds membership in lIWt) proiessim..aI 01"

ganizarions, including the Americm~
of Profession al Geologists. the .~
Society of C ivil Engineen. Ibe.o\mcnca'"
stituteof Min ingEngineen.tbe .~· 01
Engineering Geologists and the l"a.d~
Committee on Large Dams.

w estern Techno logies provides expcrtIIr
in geotech nical. materials. construetX.o ~
environmental engineering. physical temDf:
and chemis try 10 clients who require excel
lence in quality and service. The employee
owned organization has I I branches in Ari
zona. New Mexico and Nevada. and is head
quartered in Phoenix.

After 17 years with Caesars Palace. Dom
inic Tegano was ready for a change and a chal
jenge , and he got both when he accepted the
job of vice president for casino operations at
the Frontier Hotel in Las Vegas. 1bc EJardi
famil y. who took over the w estern-theme re
sort on the first of July. have lite rally tom the
building apart . and they intend to rebuild il to
their own specifications. With in hours after
they took control. workmen had stripped Sieg
fried and Roy' s showroom down to dirt floors
and wallst uds.

Dominic Tegano could be found in Ihe
midst of this ch aos. weaving his way through
bulldozers and workmen to point 0111 the future
locations of a cafe and buffel area. He ex -

New owners of Frontier
Hotel/Casino appoint

Vice President

Vice President named by
Western Technologies

oper and ope rator of more than three million
square (ee lofcommercial office space. mostly
indowntown Houston. as wellas a 275-room
dowruown Houston hoteland oeer real estate
projects.

His new responsibilities will include all
administrativeand financial affairs. loan pro
curement and long-leon strategic planning for
Summa Corporation and Howard Hughes
Properties projec ts.

The announcement of Mr. Baird ' s hiring
completes the reorgan ization of the company
as a result of the company's decision 10 refoc us
its ongoing businesses sole ly on real es tate
investment and development.That plan is now
complete with the withdrawal of Summa from
the gaming business and its recent decision to
sell Hughes Aviation Services, according to
Mr. Goolsby.

~Ir. Goolsby said. ~We have assembled an
excellent staff that will remain in place and
will continue to contribute 10 the quality and
growth of Southern Nevada and Southern
Califo rnia for many years.

Summa Corpcreuon is presently involved
in the development of several large scale
mixed-use developments in ~evada and Cali
fornia.

In Houston . Mr. Ba ird was active in the
Houston International Festival, the Central
Houston Association. St. C)'ril Catholic
Church and the Spring Branch Memorial
Sports Associat ion.

Mr. Baird graduated from Sam Houston
Sta te University in Huntsville. Texas. where
he received his Bachelor ' s degree in Business
Admi nistra tion .

In the

M. R~." Baird

John L. Gools by . president and chief oper
ating officer of Summa Corporation, an
nounced the appoin tmen t of M. Rex Baird as
sen ior vice presi dent and ch ief financial cffi
cer.

~Ir. Baird comes to Summa Corporation
from the Cullen Center . Inc. in Houston,Texas
where he served as vice president of financel
treasurer and chief financial officer for J1
years. Cullen Center. Inc. is the owne r. de vel-

Summa Corporation
names new Chief
Executive Officer



plamed that lhe Frontier will eliminate the
showroo m. the sports book will uiple in size,
the present fronl des k are a will be replaced by
a shopping arcade and the sreakhouse will
become a gounnet vt extcan restaurant.

BUI the physical changes in the resort are
only pan of the Elardi s' plan for the Froruler,
according to Tegano. They intend to replace
the Western theme. which has been a part o f
the resort s ince it was firs t opened. with a mo
demosophisticated image . They also inten d 10
court a more upscaleclientele.

"Anyo ne wh o wa lks in the doo r will be able
to negotiate a dea l." he sta les. 'T hey ca n prett y
much set their own stakes . like in the biggest
Strip hotels." Besides att racti ng these mega
gamblers. the Frontier will also target me
dium-rangepatronswithcredit lines in the530
to 550,000 range .

"We intend (0 give people value for their
money. whe ther they are loc al slor players .
tourists with a few dollars re pla y at the tables.
or high rollers who want no-limit ga ming : '
says the ne ..... vice presidem.

Teganoestimares he worked 20 hours a da y
during the month of Jul y. and as he walks
through the crowded casino he i5 ccnstamly
stopped b)' ex ecutives and underlings alike.
who lL\k for msrrucnons, recommendanons
and the latest news from ups tairs ,"U psrairs" is
somewhere Tegano rarely visits - alt hough
he has a perfectly good office there. he rarely
has time to use it. He is too bu sy handling the
day- to-day operations on the casino floo r.
wh ich on any given day mayor may not
in volve dodging bulldozers.

McGlad rey & Pullen
announces promotions in

Las Vegas office

Jerry E. McG uire . CPA. has bee n promoted
10 tax superv iso r for ~kG ladrey and Pull en.
Certified Public Accountants and Consu lt
ants , He has spent the last three years at
~kGladrey working with clients regarding
pension and profit shari ng plans. .wI (kl plan s.
corporate and ind ividual tv. planning and re
tirement planning. Prior to tha t. he worked
with the IRS in Las Vegas.

He holds his Bac helor of Science degree in
Accounting from ~tontana State Univers ity.
He is a member of the American Institute of
Ce nified Public Acc ountan ts and the Mon tan a
Society of Cen ified Public Accountants .

Kyle L Tingle . CPA. has bee n promoted to
general se rv ices supe rv isor. He ' s bee n with
McGlad rey for over four years wor king ..... ith
const ruction. retail an d wh olesa le co mpanie s.

Tingle has a Bachelor of Science degree in
Busin ess Adminislration from the Universuy
of So uth Dakota and is a member of the Ne
va da Society ofCe n ified Pu blic Accountants.
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He is also a member of the Las Vegas Jaycees.
Philip D. luna wa s promoted to cons ulting

supe rv iso r. l una consults with cli en ts on mi
cro-com pu ter projects including computer
selection. impl ementation and train ing on
accounting systems. He has related experience
in local area networks. da tabase applications
and spreadshee t application generation.

l un a has earned his Masters in Busines s
Adminis tration . Bach elor of Sc ience De gree
in Management Inform ation Systems and
Q uantitative Management Science from the
Univers ity of Nevada. Las vegas.

McGladrey and Pull en is the 13th largest ac
co unt ing and consulting firm in the nation,
W ith 65 offices na tionwide. ~lcGl adrey

serves over 100 .000 closely-held businesses,

Southern Nevada Clean
Communities names
Executive Director

Rene Merlarl-Shm Jer

Rene Merlau-Shreder has been nam ed e x
ecutive director for Southern Nevada C lean
Communites (SCNSI. the local Keep Arner
ica Beautiful system.

Steve Kalish. S l"CC president, said vter
lau -Shreder was chosen from a lis t of highl ) 
qualified candidates 10 direct the program
which includes massive cleanup operations.
education and community awareness.

A former marketing director for WECA.'>;.
Inc.. Merlau-Sbreder is past president of the
Commu nications and Reso urce Council of
United Way Agencies and is a board member
of the las Vegas w omen's Council.

SNCC is a co alition of c ivic . government
and privat e indus try representatives 10 carry
out loc al Kee p Ame rica Beautiful projects, In
the three yea rs since its ince ption, the local
organizat ion has received numerous na tional
and regional awards,

Officers elected to
CPA Foundation

Brent Archiba ld

Certified Public Accountants Brent Archi
bald. Roben Hu gginsand Debra Smith are the
new officers of the Xevada CPA Fou ndat ion
for Education and Rese arc h.

Brent Archibald was e lec ted chairman . fo l
lowing his 1987·88 term as vice chainnan.
Arch iba ld is a partner with the las Vega...
accounting finn of Stewart. Archibald and
Barn ey. He has bee n a member of the Nevada
Society of Cenified Public Accountants
(NSC PAj since 1972 an d is a fonner president
of the NSCPA Las Veg as Cha pte r.

The ne w ly-elected chairman is Roben Hug
gins , A mem be r of the NCSPA since 1975.
Huggi ns has an extensive back gro und in ac
count ing for the ga mi ng industry. He is cu r
rently chief financial officer for Gaming and
Technology, Inc. and is a fo nner !>CCretary /
treasurer of the C PA Founda tion ,

Debra Sm ith . a supe rviso r ..... ith Kafoury.
Annstrong and Company' s Reno office .....as
e lected secretary/treasurer. She se rved as a
Foundation tru stee during 1987 and is cu r
rently vice pre sidenl of the :"SCPA Reno
Chapter.

Other CPAs serving as Fou nda tion tru stees
for the coming year will include: Richard
~laples t Kafo ul)'. Armstrong and Compan),/
Carson Cil y). Barbara Wardell [Dekiitte.
Ha...kin sand !klls/Renol. Roy Anhurs (Qu ali
fied Plan Co nsultantslReno) and Leland Pace
(Ste .....an. Archibald and Bamey/Las Vegas).

The :"evada CPA Foundation for Education
and Research provides co nt inuing profes sion
al education for CPAs in an e ffort to maintain
qual ily accounting se rv ices in the state . Th e
Foundation also pro vides scholarship fundin g
for account ing stude nts a t UNR. UN LV and
Xev eda's four community colleges, •
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Rising Interest Rates Casts Pall on Market

one-half point rise in interest
rates led to a sharp drop in stock
prices during the month ended
August 11.

The rise in the Federal Reserve discount rail.'
from six percent to 6.5 percent. in tum. Jed 10
an increase in the prime lending rate from nine
and a half percent [0 ren percent - its highest
mark in three years.

The result: Nevada-based stocks look a
beating as OUT financial barometer clearly
reveals. Investors. fearing a repeal of last
October's spectacular swan dive. retreated
from the stock market in response to the rise in
interest rates. As a result. theNr l'ada snsiness

Journa l Stock Index gave back 67.2': points
while the DowJones Industrial Averagetum
bled 65.07 points for the period.

In other words. each stock in our portfolio
suffered an average loss of 3.56 percent to
close at a three-month 10\\' of 1819.74. The
Dow Industrials fell 3.09 percen t for the same
period.

International Game Technology (up 54.12)
continued to impress Wall Street with its
strong earnings performance. Th is time
around. the company said it expects 10 report
record third-quarter earn ings per share of
more than 5040 a share - compared to 5. 12 a
share for the same period last year. As a result.

Internat ional Game Technology look largest
dollar-gained honors of all the stocks we
monitor.

Conversel y. Circus Circus (down 54. 12)
witne ssed selling pressure amid report s its
president , William Pennington, will sell 3.5
mill ion shares of the company's common
stock for 530.50 a share. Last month. Mr.
Pennington said he will retire as president of
Circus Circus after he reduces his stake in the
casino operator 10 about 16.1 percent from
25.8 percent.

In dividend new s. Nevada Power com
pleted a prev iously announced divi dend boost
to 5 1.52 a share from 51.4 8. •

•

NEVADA BUSINESS JOURNAL STOCK INDEX
Closing Closing Ho' % Chnge Annual

Ticker Price Price Chnge in '0 '" Dividend Annual
Elch Company Symbol 07n 3188 08/11/88 Period Pel iod Ratio Rate Yield High l,.
OTC amserv AMSR 3.25 3.38 13 ' 00 d 000 0 00 4.13 I. SO
OTC Cadema Corp. COMA ." .75 -.19 -20.21 - 0.00 0.00 2.31 .75
NYS Circus Circus (H) CIR 34.00 29 ,88 .4, 12 -12.12 te 0.00 0.00 34.75 17.50
ASE Elsinore Corp Et S ' SO 1.50 000 0_00 d 000 0 00 3.75 '25
OTC FirSl Westem Financial FWES 8.25 9.13 .88 10.67 6 .32 3.50 11.38 5.63
OTC Frontier Savings FRNT 2.25 2.13 -.12 -5.33 - 0.00 0.00 3.25 2 00
OTC Gaming and Technolo9Y GAT I 8.00 8,00 0.00 0.00 " 0.00 0.00 8.88 3.00
NYS GOlden Nugget GNG 13.25 12.13 -1.12 -8.45 3 0.00 0.00 15.25 7.63
OTC Hytek MicrosySlems HTEK 3.25 3.38 .13 4.00 to 0.00 000 3.SO 1.25
OTC Inn Game Technology (H) IGAM 20.13 24,25 4.12 20,47 a t 0.00 0.00 27.00 7.13
NYS Jackpot Enterprises (H) JACK 16.50 15.13 -1.37 -8.30 17 2A 1.59 17.63 6.75
OTC Linear Instruments llNR 1.13 1.13 000 000 - 0.00 0.00 1.25 .63
OTC Major Video Corpo ration (H) MAJV 15.00 14.50 -.SO -3.33 A7 0.00 0.00 16.75 3.13
OTC MarCor Developme nt MAAR 3,31 3.31 0.00 0.00 - 0 .00 0.00 4 ,38 1.75
OTC Migent Software (l) MGNTF " .63 -.31 ·32.98 - 0.00 0.00 6.75 at
OTC Nevada Nationa l Bancorp NENB 7.38 7.38 0.00 0.00 d 0.00 0.00 7.75 6.25
NYS Nevada Power NVP 20.13 20.38 .25 1.24 to 1.52 7,46 22,25 16.38
NYS Sahara Casino Panners SAH 'SO 8.38 ·.12 -1.41 - 1.03 12.29 9.00 5.75
OTC Sahara Resorts SHRE 18.25 17.25 ·1.00 -5.48 d 0.00 0.00 20,00 6.50
OTC Sands Regen t SNDS 9.75 10.00 25 2.56 to 0.00 0.00 13,75 7.75
NYS Showboat Inc. SBO 10.00 8.38 ·1.62 -16.20 83 .28 3." 16,75 6,13
ASE Sierra Health Service SIE 2.13 2.00 -.13 -6.10 d 0.00 0.00 4.63 1.63
NYS Sierra Pacific Resources SRP 22.25 21.50 -.75 ·3.37 " 1.76 8.19 24.25 18 00
NYS Southwest Gas SWX 20.50 20.75 .25 1.22 9 1.34 6.46 25,50 18,25
OTC Sun State Savings & loan SSSl 7.75 6,50 -1.25 ' 16.13 7 0.00 0.00 10.50 5.25
OTC Sunworld Int"l Airways SUNA 13 13 000 0 00 - 000 000 2.38 06
OTC Syntech Internationa l SYNE 3 SO 3.38 ·.12 ·3.43 23 0.00 0.00 9.00 2,88
OTC United Minin9 UMIN .19 .13 -.06 ·3 1.58 - 0.00 0.00 .88 .06
OTC Vacation Spa Resorts VSPA .09 _13 .. 44.44 , 0.00 000 _13 03
OTC Valley Capita l Corp. VCCN 31.50 25,50 -6,00 ·19.05 - .ec 3.14 34.50 19,00
OTC Varlderb ilt Gold VAGO ' .00 3,88 ·.12 ·3.00 at 0.00 0.00 8.63 3.75
OTC Vita Plus Industries VP II 38 _38 000 0.00 d 000 000 1 63 31
OTC Westar (ll WSTR ." 50 .09 21.95 - 0.00 0.00 1.63 .31
OTC xebec XEBC .22 .22 0.00 0.00 d 0.00 0.00 .38 .13

KEV, (~) _ ""~ .._, (I.) _ "- _ '" _ . • • Del""'."VS . N_ y"", 5:"'" b _, 10SE• A.~ S\ocI<Etc"_ go,,, OTC • 0- _ ee..-.101_ -.octo IIIOCk _
Com<>""~N~__. OIIO Thos_;o""'... _ _ __..~ t>t _""'''''''''''' t>t _ _ .,,,._ __ n-s _ _«,-=<" a-.oo__.-..
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CLOSING OUOTES FOR BAR CHART (Above)

Date Nevada Dow Jones
MARKET OIARY

01128 1560.98 1930.04
02126 1625.12 2023.21
03/30 1793.89 1978.12
04/27 1834.41 2047.91
05/27 1727.14 1956.44
06/29 1840.99 2121 .98
07/13 1886.98 2104 .37
OBil1 1819.74 2039.30

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

Advances 9
Declines 17
Unchanged 8
New Highs 1
New Lows 0

Largest Dollar Gainer International Game Technology $4.12
largest Dollar Loser ..••...•..•••...••..•••..•••.••...••...••...••...•Valley Capital Corporation ·$6.00

Largest Percentage Gainer ..................••..................•Vacation Spa Resorts 44.44%
Largest Percenta ge Los er Migent Software -32.98%

INDICES

Clos e
07/13/88

Close
08 1188

Net
Chng in

Period

Percent
Chn g in

Period

Nevada Business Jo urnal Stock Index
Dow Jones Indu strial Average
N.Y.S.E. Compos ite
Standard & Poor's SOD-Stock Index
NASDAQ aTC Composite

1886.98
2104.37

152.27
269.32
393.56

1819.74
2039.30

148.60
262.75
379.11

·67 .24 -3.56
·65.07 -3.09
-3.67 ·2.41
·6.57 ·2.44

-14.45 -3.67
AMi' . OCTOil€R 10M 4$



Thereare lour big reasons why loday 'soffice erwnonmeu requires
professional space planning: imoroe thebusinessimage: increase
productivity; create space, and cont rol noise.

In Las Vegas, Goodmans' experienced space planning pro
fessionals will help 'PJ do just mat.~'II work with 'PJ to define~r

specific requirements and design objectives . Then, Vve'IIcreate
space thai is both efficientand enectoe-es venas within ')OUr work
ing budget

Theresult isan architectural presence')OU canseeand sense-an
office concepI that reflects the style of.,.ourcompany and}QUf people.

And . we ha...ethe team right here in Las Vegas. backed by quality
national products like Herman Miller, the latest CADO computer sup
pori, local warehousing ...and an old-fashioned des ire to give 'PJ
our verybeston anysize job. atcompetitiveprices.

Just as no two people are alike, no twocompanies havethe same
business parameters. Wllatever the scope of the project, we'll apply
our three-phase process of programming, design oee'oorrent and
design pnxluction togive 'yOU the most intelligent answer for 'yOUr
specitc needs.

That's 'htly ve're called "TheProblem Solvers," Give us a call and
let us demonstrate what that can mean to~r business.Goodmans

ARCHITECTURAL
PRESENCE

Goodmans Fumitu[lUlnd Office Systems
4305 S. Industrial Rd ., #160
Las Vegas
795-0506

serving the Southwest since 1953



No Matter Where or What Your Business ...

Plugging Into the Right Connection
Has Just Been Made a Lot Easier!

Noth ing's more important when you want
to get ahead in business tha n maki ng the righ t
connections!

And now, if your business is printing,
publishing, packaging, jan ito rial services,
retail foods, the ho tel/motel industry, or any
other in which diverse yet dependable sources
of su pply are vital, then making the right
connection has never been eas ier - no matter
where in these United States you are!

Introducing th e "New" Zell erbach - a
tru ly mod ern d istribu tion company with
ocea n to ocean, bo rder to bo rder transconti
nen tal connections. Now if vou use any kind
of paper, do any kind of packaging, or regu
larly use any of a myriad of sanitary supplies
or amenities, there's on lv one connection YOU

need to make. The right one! Zellerbach! .

You may ha ve already! We're in over 70
cities nationwide including Anchorage and
Honolul u. The "New" Zellerbach is actua lly a
bran d new 51.5 billion a malgamation of estab
lished , mu lti-product d istribut ion chains wit h
names like Mead Mercha nts, Sou thern Paper,
Virginia Pape r, and , of course, Zellerbach
Paper Co. - the best pa per and packag ing
merchan t in the Western United States for
well over a century!

No w we're all tog ether - with resources
second to none - un ited to serve YOU bette r
as onlv a transcon tinentallv conn~ted di stri-
bution network ca n. "

So make the right connection! Connect
with Zellerbach - now the on ly one to know
for paper, packaging, and supplies! For the
"New" Zellerbach location closest to yo u, call

1-800-622-6323 .

Zellerbach
A Mead Company

The one to koow for pape r, pack.Jging.. and s1,1pplin!


